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FREIGHT TRAINS •
AGAIN MOVING

Three of the Tied-Upj Roads
Trying to Break nhe

Block at Buffalo.:

SOLDIERS GO ALONG AS GUARDS FOR

A Sf-IORT DISTANCE^

til-

TBjkfin Fpat Otber Points Aloog the
1-IDUI Llooa lnrol»-.l--Ijal).ir U . d t n
rlvluu >Iurn Troops on tlie Urnrmil
il Their r r « r n « O T « 4 W ™ Ike
Iken—Tha .sltnntion Still ;CHt1c»I--

;ITALO, Aug. 19.—The sixth day of
.ailroad strike dawned upon a sltua-
whlch is moat grave and;thre«ten-

infj. Troops are bolng mobilized and
otKia Buffalo will be little mire than a

Among railroad men the feeling is
"Now or Never," as regards.'organi*ed
Inlwr. It is looked upon by jthem as a
HBht to the death, ID the light of their
experience o( two years -ago (With the
N,w York Central and also {with the

.CbiriiKO, Burlington Quincy. I
A conference of representatives ol the

tii •'.";• HUH '•>"" beld "'• midnight and
a formal and urgent demand was made
upon tlie sheriff to call for mot* troops.

The flhrrilT waa lost for a<̂ injie to com-
ply with the demand, believing' that tbe

— the grounds were
amuly able to put dow

However, he gave way an<i. telegraphed
tbs Governor for additional troops.

Ten minutes after the meafeage had
been sent Ur. Webb received. a telephone
message from (Jen. Porter, saving that
he was preparing tbe orders as rapid! y as
possible, and that .•when all toe papers
were ready th* Governor should1 be wak-
ened and his signature obtained*

Shortly before 8 a. m. a menage was
received, saying that tha Governor .
nijrnei! th« papers.

tervrurd by a United Press rep«rtcr. He
a^n-nred much pleaaod over the arrival

'•Do you think the strike wtltapread to
tbe eastern section." Mr. Webb wasaslced.

"I think the strike is practically ended
with the calling out of the trtops," Mr.

vances. All the roads have

"Iton't you think the
troop*, here will invite 01

the trtiojis could be nunt to tha spot on
•hurt notice."'

ll was ubout 1:30 a. m. when the Lake
Shore switchmen went out. Shortly be-
tvTv 1 o'clotk the JNBW York Central
offirri.il U> the Lake Shore's we|t bound
•yards at East Buffalo two trains of
frritfllt, and the two craws in that yard
n-fu-.nl to handle it when ordered to do
u, by the night yardmaster. Be at once
ilj sell urged them, and the rest ofs the men
fallowed. There areabout 200 s*itchmen
employed in the yards.

Word Was at once sent to the camp,
and Li.l. Welch was aroused. ilie"ordKrwl
a company uudex arms to go to She yards.
. GtD.-Supt. Blodgatt was op ^the spot
and ut onctr prepared to protect the prop-
erty of " the company A fontsal notice
lias been serve*, on the authorises hold-
ing the county responsible for the safety
of the company's property. t

' The agrtuiuMit with the switchmen of
•tbe Butfulo, Kochester & Pittsfcurg has
bean signed and the men are ;agaiu at

The Lackawan
are among those

It ia freely reported on th" street* tbat

stand ready to join ia the strik* should
further measures be deemed, necessary.
Kuiiiora are BIBO prevalent this 'morning
Hint the engineers are In srinpupiy witu
the Ktriku and may join It.

••This strike," aatd one of the" railroad
employes this morning, "wilt be - the
grtutosl this country has ever leeu and
will eitend trom California to tBe South-
ern Statte unless It is settled BOOII."

Vice-President Webb was informed of
thi-so rumor* aud asked if be knew any-
thing definite.on the subject. '

••So," he said, "nothing at\ all. In
times of strikes such ruinort always
spring up I have no Idea the engineers

1 will strike. They have no reason for do-
ing no No I think tha strike Is well In
bund. During the next forty-eight hour»
tlie Bituatlon will Improve very dSeidedly.

Camp Lahlgh predated a peaceful ap-
pe.u-ance last night. The se«imn and
silent march of the sentries and tbe gtu-
Urning of the electric lights fOn their
bright bayonets indicated plainly that it
was the scene of a military camp. Hare
and there on the outskirts of ,the camp
lima, could be seen the pick«s of tin-
strikers keeping watch of the iiiovmuenU
of the soldiers in ths shadows of the
cainu Occasionally a train would gd
through the silent yards with sircar
a rumble and a swishing ot httum «
made every man in canjp turn over
take another grip on his nap. ';

The striken, had a reBular Code offh*
torpedo signals and thsv kept each othet
informed of their wh.reabouls £y explodj
Ing them. And so the night; wore on
until tbe camp woke.

When campLehigh awok« t)>ere weri
man j peoplu concerned in the strike who
were wide awake and continued sd
throughouttbs day. Vice-president WebO
and the other railroad manager* and theif
la-yen, were at it tba greawr part of th*
Bight and all day sending and. receiving
ttlegrams IMHI arranging for pitting me*
U> work on their Unes at one*. 1 I

All the while thla Is «oiu« on tbs
strikers end of thla remark*"'* '
drama U busy. Grand l lutcf Bwi
and his men have bsen In repeated _
ferences, Grand Vaster Wilkinson hat
been conferring with repraseiltallves of
the local tralumsn's union and the arbit
tratlon committee has lx»n laboring
among thenuwlves and the. sinkers, but

Chief Arthur, ui •>»« v « ajwuwjM.*
Engineers, will tak* a hand tofrards sett
tling the difficult, and within a few bonrf
all tbe labor leaders will hare as.eml.led

. here and the exact. sltuatltfi will a*
- known.

Ths day wore on with simply not a
ripple of •xcftement.

tJuWien. wera ev-iTwher- and cutties,

fo itnore and weary naeed up and down
that hot tracks. But few strikers were to

seen. : liiry attempted no violence.
Sre were altogether too many SDldiers
hand for them to do anything of that

si) "t. They stood around In little knots
•tapering to each other mysteriously,
. tbey Were not making any threat*.

There ia a blockade of freight that,
tn present appearancs, will take weeks
remove. Only perishable freight Is re-
ving any attention and that la getting
ry little.
The Central, West Shore, Lake Shore
d Lebigh Taller yards are simply
iked up and glutted with freight cars,
•IT track is filled with long strings of

freights. The engines are Idle and tbe
crews paks the time discussing the Issues
of the strike.
{ Only the main tracks are kept open and

this Is a difficult job. So tar then b no
delay to passenger trains. They are com-
ing in arid going out on schedule Urns.
Th\. strikers aay they will not bother
them.
| One of the strikers said this morning to

si reporter that the men could not prevent
tfae roads1 from starting f Might trains from
mil city, in tbe face of such a force of
sbldfere, but, when they do,the fun would
ihfn commence at other points.
[ "Just as soon as trains are started,TI

ekld he, "tlie strike will eitend all along
die different lines, and It (will keep the
militia jumping from place to place to
ijreak the blockades.
! Evidently the railroad officials fear a

epremi of the treble, for It now would
seem to~.be an easy matter for them to
Operate their roads In this city with the
•irf.pnt large number of soldiers to
speedily put down any attempt at 1 ut-er-

i The strike on the Lake Shore has re-
teulted in a thorough tie-up of all freight
rrfttc, but the passenger trains were
BBving and arriving nearly on time.
ililitinmen are stationed at points through
hu yardn and at the Exchange street
t'Uiot, but they are few In number. Tor
niles the road lies between long lines ot
oaded freight cars and looking ahead
rum an incoming train this morning it

^Mmfd iik* moving through' a narrow
but. But the (rains ware deserted, not a
a man was to bo seen on any of them.
All thfl.way in from the city linn the
yards presented an aspect of desertion.
[ The Erie has bugun to move freight.
When Trainmaster Barnett said that he
WKH going to move freight at once nobody

I 'believed that he would. But he surprised
them. :He gave the word at midnight to

! fth« soldiers that hs waa ready bo mate
• llii-ee freight trains east. He told CoL

[Welch that he wanted soldiers to go with
!them, and that officer detailed two com-

< [pauios to accompany the trains. The
.accompanied the trains to At-

and Central ha' __
ceed In starting several long freight
rains. Soldiers - accompanied them
ev.val miles, and there, was no Attempt
X molestation.

the number of men ordered to the city
>y Adjutant-General Porter In accord-

ance with the requestor the iberiff of
" •county isl2,0W. ThedetailcompriseB

1-i-iiiim-nt.H f rom New York, 10th Battal-
], Albany, and several companies from

Hudson, Puughkeepsie, Yonkers,
iakill

liuht by more than one of the officers of
(he railroads affected by the strike pre-
dicting tliut all the bridges on the Erie
rvuuld be blown up by dynamite to-night,
i'he leaders of the men denounce all such
•uinors; but it is a fact, nevertheless,
;b«t tbe temper of the men and the whole
toueof the situation is suggestive of grave
danger.

The soldiers are complaining bitterly
because the railroads do not send passen-

xiacbes for shelter. They are forced
) on the ground, and not having su(-
at blankets It is very hazardous to

bealth Oenernl Doyle aaid: ^
"We are making all possible provisions

for shelter. A large number of tonta have
been ordered from New York and »e ex-
pect them to-day."

Sheriff Beck has ordered all the saloons
iear the railroad yards to be closed forth-

with and to --main closed until he gives
,hem permission to open.

A Soldier Killed Bj ths Ctrl.
At 10:30 a. m. the 84th regiment

changed Its headquarters from Camp Le-
bigh to Colsou and Dingens streets,
where tbe big Lehigh trestles are. Chas.
O'Hara, of the 48th separate companT of
Oswego,^was killed at 11:15 on tha New
York Central at Curtis. He was run
over by tbe oars. He had been repeatedly
warned not to Jump on the cars nor to
crawl under them, but ha disregarded the

WITwoastrikerB are locked up at No. 8
station house. They had a deep laid
scheme for ditching the fast mall which
leaves here over the New York Central
at 11:40 p. tn., but it was nipped In tbe
bud by Sergeant Burkhardt and two po-
licemen from the Eighth precinct, who
caught,the miscreants In the very act of
. - , _ _ . . rail*. ~ — »1 track

before the train waa
due to p-t" ' The men claim to be labor-
ers and not switchmen.

more, Ju.

HORSILLSVUAE, N. T., Aug. 1».—All
ia seemingly quiet among the 40 or SO
switchmen employed In the yards at this
place There are rumblings of trouble,
however, and rumors are prevalent that
the switchmen will go out within tha
next 24 hours, unless ths strike at Buffa

^^on fwha t can be learned there is lit-
tle doubt but that, when such an order Is
iMoad, tbe men will be found ready and
will in* to join the struggle.

-everal carloads of meat are stalled
the Horoellsvills ysrds, waiting for ice.
This can be obtained only from Buffalo
and, although freight trains are running
regularly over the Susquehanna division,
those from tbe W«st are .few and far be-
tWLa^t night atraln milled In from Buf-
falo in which a car of bay was foand to

"Yhe'uTilita-y company at HoroellsvllU
has received orders to be In readiness M
ao to BulTtila but, strange to say, nearly
Si of t ie soldiers ar. on the risk list.

Tiir Kir.mru'i Strike EB4S4.
BunAva, N. Y., Aug. 1».—The striks

OaThetug firemen ended »err inaioriou^
ly. Only two or three ot the men
liken back. They were M M of th.
ones, and begged t t a l * "f^,h*ck-
the otbe* place* wwe ailed by new •
Ths Uu-s are all at walk again.

IS HE THE MURDERER?
Charles H. Peckham Says He

Killed the Bordeas.

SURRENDERS TO THE POLICE.

FALL RIVBK, Haas., Aug.) IB—Charles
H. Peckham, of Central Village, West-
port, Mass., walked Into the Central
Police Station about 7 a. m., and said to
Assistant Marshal Fleet:

'Well, Mr. Marshal, I killed Mr. and
i. Andrew J. Borden and I have corns*
in home to give myself np. I went
r the back fence and through the rear
>r of the Borden house two weeks ago,

and f killed both of thos* people oat of
love for blood.

went out the rear door and over
the back fence and walked over the New

Iford road home. I'm the murderer
and 1 want to be locked up."

Tbe Marshal took him to the cell room
id searched him. He found a pocket
xjk with a few receipt* in It aud also

unearthed some official communications
om the Russian Bureau at Washington,
Peckham is 82 years of age, about S

'set 6 inches tall and has a thin gray
1. He says he leasts a farm from

ruliuund Davis.
The police have started to bunt ap bis

relatives or friends.
There Is a difference of opinion as to

whether his story is not the product of a
disordered mind, affected by sympathy
for LatEiie Borden,

Tbe public believe the man crazy.
When asked why be committed the

crime, Peckham said he had good reasons
for doing it which he did not care to

atn.
Ur. Fleet asked him what clothes he
ore and he replied that hs worn tlie
,me tbat be had on.
He was asked If they were not spotted

with blood and ha replied no, there were
no spatters because the first blow caused
death and stopped the heart's action. Be
said he struck the other blows by way of

He then told the Deputy Uarsoal that
he •xpected no sympathy and wanted Ut
be held. He had borne the knowledge of
the crime as long as in; wtw able and now
wanted relief of mind.

Deputy Marshal Fleet further ques-
tioned him regarding various particulars
of the tragedy and he Miawered lu a GO-

imadiately after he was locked np
Mr. Fleet telephoned tba Mayor of New
Bedford for particulars about Peckham.

The Mayor replied that he knew him
•!•} well and that he

LONDON, Aug. IB.—The shock ot
earthquake Wednesday night oaused a
Bt*ras.tion ia Pembrokeshire, the
southwestern county ot Wales. People

generally asleep when a low, rum-
bling noise waa heard, and the bouse*
rocked and »hiv«r*.l.

In HaTeTfordweet tlie rambling aud tbe
eking motion ware particularly heard

and felt, and hundreds ot people, -awak-
med from sleep, rushed out into the
street In their night-gowns, without wait-

Crockery was smashed and furniture
loved br the shaking; of the buildings,

which lasted, however, but * tewaeconds.
The people remained In the streets
inle-atricken, and fearful of a more dia-
troua visitation.
Aftar an interval another shock eame,
it tt was slight, as compared with tbe

first, and did us daniage. There was
another Interval, and another shock, alw

t. After some time, as there waa no
more sign ot seismic disturbance, people
returned Into their bouse* and tried to

Fffnt In Bl-aafclus; tba Haoard.
CHICAGO, Ang. IS.—Tbe great topic of

discussion in sporting; circles is still the
rlees performance of Nancy Hanks at
shington Park Wednesday when she

trotted a mite in 2.07 14.
The great mare was sent to beat her

wo record of 2.09, and not only upset
that mark decisively bat broke all exist
ing records of the trotting turf. The

" 8-4 of Hand 8. dwindles into obscur-
ity, and the world's notch of 2.08 1-4
held by Robert Former's Sanol pales by a

11 second before the clip set by Nancy
inks, now snpreme queen of trotters.
Twelve thousand people saw tbe un-

equalled feat performed at Washington
Park. The majority rather expected that

successful sky would be taken at U.OD,
tc*use Bndd Doble had i"
nat the daughter of Happy

Nancy Lee, named after thi
Abraham Lincoln, was In fine form and

itlon to do wonders.
st did sbe trot, however, and so en-

thralling was her pace and perfect her
motion that, as shs sped under the wire
with 2:07 1-4 hong out on the stand, the
big crowd of enthusiasts present let loose
as it Bedlam had escaped. Doble and the
conqueror of time wen lifted from their
feat.

Man and mars were practically carried
t the paddock, and races tbat followed
'ere seen only as s

p e n b u t
thought

He said that Peukham leased a small
rm from the Davis estate In Wsstport,
tuatad a 'evt miles out of the city ol

New Bedford. Mr. Fleet also communi-
cated by telephone with Andrew J. Jen-

is, attorney for Lizzie Borden.
-. J-:ii.•]:„-- replied that he wished to
.he prisoner.

BER.VB, Aug. 19.—The Hotel de L'Onis
Grindelwald was destroyed by flre dur-

ing the night. It waa one ot the three
hotels in Grindelwald, and was thronged

itli Amenciu and European tourists.
The origin of the flre is unknown, but it
swept through tbe village with great
rapidity, destroying the hotel and thirty
houses. The tourists had a narrow es-
cape from the flames, but they all got

safely, taking with them their btig-

The It K Preparing to Fill tbe Strik

: ADI KG, Pa., Aug. 19 . —One hundred
ntain men passed through here last

evening to take the places of the strikers
on tbe Lehigh Valley Railroad. They
canie from Pine drove, Frankvllle and
Cressons, and are all practical and ex-
perienced grademen and. will be used OB

It Is learned this morning that the
company has secured enough men al-
ready to fill tbe places of every striker on
tbe entire system. It Is not believed,
however, that the trouble will extend
south ot Packs-ton.

Nearly all of the old men were called
upon personally y*sierday, and tbe ma-
jority gave aBKUi-HnceB that they would
stand by the company. Cars are being
fitted np at ths shop* with bunks, mat-
tresses, stoves and tables. The company
la making every preparation for the aom-
fort and protection of the non-union
workmen.

Special policemen will accompany all
trains East and West. Several stock
trains were brought through from Buffalo
via Williamsport last bight, and it is
likely tbat freight will be handled In this

NEW YORK, Aug. IB.—The effect of th.
strike on the stocks of the railroads has
been somewhat depressing, though the
drop was comparatively slight. New
York Central opened yesterday at 113 B-8,
from which price it did not fluctuate
during tbe day. There was absolutely
no trading In Lake Shore. Brokers gen
erallj say tbat the prompt action takei
in calling out the militia has given deal
ers and holders of the stock counjenoe

Will It Kcuad to GhlofoT
Cuic.oo, Aug. IB.—The chant-? ot the

strike of railway switchmen spreading
from Buffalo to Chicago is as yet proble-
matic It may rival tba strike of 1877, or
it may be confined to the Ease. Many '
tbe great trunk Hues tear It will rea
Chicago and are preparing their business
so as to meet It should It come. Trainmen
•ay they don't beltev* the strike will
spread here except in tbe torm of a bov-

BOBTON, Ang. 19.—An advertlasmeli'
appear* In the Boston papers Baking foi
switchmen, and an office has been opened
on Washington street to receive applica-
tions. They are wanted to take the place
of tbe strikers ou the Leblgh and Erie
road at Buffalo, and they are offered 900
ot month, 12 hours per day tor day work
and *S5 per month for tbe same time

TT

n * XATHQDA BUCHANAN BUCKS DOWN
If He is Sincere the Miners'

Victory Is Complete.

HAD NO CHOICE IN THE MATTER.

IIKD A WRIT OF HABEAS CORPl-'S.
ra Aeboan R e f w s to R . l . u . ta*
.Tarsa? CUjr Ballot-Das S!u«>n.

TTSEVRO, Ang. 19-—Before Ji
Acbeson, of tk» United States District
Court, a hearing was had on a petition

a writ of habeas corpus, asking for
release of Jacob Mitchell, James

rt and Theodore Fallon, the Jersey
City ballot-box itulTers. from tbe State
,f New Jersey. The petition alleges that
he men am illegal!? restrained of their

liberty. The Court said:

" cannot sea whit this court has to do
the case. It is now in the Supreme

,._.-to( the United States. Any dispo-
sition of the cue or ths defendants must
come from that conrt, I would like to
know what the sheriff has to do with the
men. He could not 1st them go free.
j " I *m strongly of th. opinion that the
writ should not Issue."

Attorney for the petitioner* said he de-
sired to Ola a petition, and the Court said

conld do so if be desired.

PB1SONEB HATKM't ESCAPK.

IW.J Til ran Cb HU Cell Door on rl Fatal
»••(, Cut and TrmapUd On a Kaaper.
FrrrsBUJto, Aug. 39.—Charles Havei

alias Hunter, a prisoner and a notorioi
crook, sawed through his cell door at tl
Allegheny County workhouse i t 3 k. U

id, after beating and cutting Keeper
John Weberhart so that he will die, made
his escape.

Havers waa serving his third term ol
imprisonment Wednesday h* played
sick and did not work.

lie made a saw of an old case knife and
with it cut through his cell door.

Keeper Webcrhart attempted to prevent
his escape, and waa beaten into imtensl
bllily and badly cut with the saw. The
murderous demon then jumped upon him,
trampling his vitals out.

Havers then threw his victim Into his
iwn cell, took the keys, locked the cell

door, and with tba keys opened his way
to liberty.

The prison officers did not discover tbe
assault and escspe until three hours later.

Walker t* ftneeerd GbarardL
Nxw Tomx, Aug. 19.—It is reported

here tbat Besr Admiral Bancroft Qberar-
di, Commandant of tbe North Atlantic
Squadron, Is about to be detailed to other
duty and Commodore Walker, of the
Squadron of Evolution, is to be Com'
mandant of the North Atlantic Squadron.
The Philadelphia, BOW at Bar Harbor, is
to leave there on Wednesday of next week
for New York, and upon his arrival here
Admiral Gberardi will haul down his nag
and proceed to Washington.

B , Mass., Aug. 19.—Th. in-
dications are that the crop of cranberries
in Plymouth county will be only about
half as bus* as usual. Some bogs will
only yield about one-half of a crop while
others an hardly worth picking. The
cause ot the short crop ia the dry
weather, partly; more especially the span
worm,! little insect which It is found haid
to exterminate.

Will Prim in- r»ldln«
BIRMINGHAM, Conn., Ang. 19.—A! Dsg-

Kett haa received the contract for
printing tbe new'folding postal es*d.
Tba card Is designed to be used bj on«
party, folded aod returned by the receiv-
ing party, making one mrd do tba work
of two. The cards are sold tor one and
two cents, th- Utter being for foreign
US. TbenmorU«rtarorl8,W»,000.

NKW T O M , Aug. IB.—Ten more ho rise
affected with glanders were taken out ol
tbe stables of (be Third Avenue Railroad
Company and killed by tbe officers of tba
Board of Health yesterday. Thirty-
cues were dlscunred Tuesday and, —
several hundred aonen are sick in th.

aay . l t is »wym**A thai

MBRIT aad TfeiwMsid t« Attaak It If
Ha in d Mas rr—Jaa SB WUMnw TrMM

•ad OMT.Ms-Kaf.Uad Taa* Ha W M U .

K.-.OIVH.L.B, Teun., Aug. 19.—U GOT.
Bsebanan k**p* his promise to the miners
to withdraw the convieu and troops
from Coal Creek, than their victory Is
complete. As tbe promise was mad* at

nomsnt ths men were preparing w

complete their own victory by force, ths
surrender of ths Governor was no doubt
a wise movs and rsry likely spared much
bloodshed. *

There a n sOmewho balleve, and among
them are a number of tbe miners them-
selves, that the Governor made the prom-
ise only to allow him to gain time to eon-
trail** the troops.

A special from Coal Creek received at
1 a. m., said that six hundrwl miners at
Jellied captured a train just before mid-
night at Jelllco.

Tbe engineer refused to poll It ont, but
" close proximity to his head of a

•roua-looklng Winchester made him
Uy obey all commaada mads upon

They n o M the rate of fifty miles an
n r through tbe tunnels and over bridge*

to COM Creek, arriving abmt 1 o'clock.
All but a few alighted at Coal Creek,

the few keeping possession of ths train
and going oa to Clinton after tbe miners
there.

The miner* at Goal Oosek at o n e wired
their ultimatum to the Governor, which
waa that unless be orderad the withdrawal
of th* soldian and convicts, they would
attack the fort before daylight.

i answer waa received from Governor
lanan In a brief space of time, evading

tha question and aavUing in a pacific tome,
lying: "Be orderly, be quiet."
This greatly lnoeiised the miners sad

they at onoe wired him an exact copy of
tbeir previous despatch and awaited an

The plan of tbe miners was to
attack under cover ol darkness.

" je n.i.1 answer to the miner, telegram
received from tpe Govsraor at Naan-
i. Ha wired that he would remove

ths soldisrs and convicts In a few day*.
It would be bard to tell eorrectly J^st

what effect tba receipt of this message
had upon the miners.

Thn eool-headsd ones, the men who lay
.11 plans and who so successfully carry

_hem out, took the answer as final. The?
were apprised of the scheme for tbe *b-
rogratlon ot the leaso' system which
the shortest must take 90 days, and recog-
nize that the troops and convicts can not
well be removed "with dignity" before
that time.

They began counseling tba men w
they oould to return to their homes as
svertblng was now settled.

Out the other band the hot-headed
»-« ITU-blooded osss wanted to mske tb«
attack anyway, as they thought Buch-
anan waa merely figuring for time on
width to get the troops at Coal Creek.

There Is one thing snrs now and that
Is that the prospect* of an attack are
much gloomier and should one be mads
it will be but by half ths original num-
ber massed at tbe scene.

At a lute hour Tuesday night over a
thousand miners-captured three locomo-
tives and several empty coal can at Coal
Crtwk and forced ths engineers to take
hem to Oliver Springs, when OS eon-
iets were employed in the mines of ths

Cumberland Coal Company.
They arrived at Oliver Springs about 4

.'clock Wednesday morning, and at one*
planuod an attack on the stockade where
convicts wen confined. About 7 o'clock
they assaulted the stockade, and a hauls
ensued.

The stockade was defended by SO pick-
ed guards and a company of 38 militia-
men. Two companies of National Guards
ni-onto hen were compelled to take the
ids track a few miles from- Oliver Springs
in account of misplaced raila.

Hundreds oi shots wen exchanged, but
strange to say, no one was injured.

Guards and militia seeing that it was
nsele» to combat a force of infuriated
and dsUrminsd strikers, quietly •orran-
" S.

is convicta, guards and soldiers were
loaded on a train of freight cars, and the
engineer, at tbe point of a Winchester
rifle, waa compelled to pull toe train out
in ths direction of Kuoxville. The stock-

le was than burned to the ground.
Arriving at Clinton, permission waa

obtained from the railway officials t o
bring the convicts to this city. Tha tral n.
which was tha only one In or out for 24
hours, arrived In KnoxvlUe at 6 o'clock
in the evening and was soon surrounded
by an Immense throng of tbe curious.

A special train left a* 7 p. m., taking
ths convicts to ths main prison at Naah-
rille. Four convicts escaped between 0U-
m Springs and this city.

IEXCJTIME T CHATTANOOGA.

CHAiTAjroooi, Aug. 18.— Tba following
bulletins are posted In ths leading bnlld-
Inga of Ihia city:

"Tennessee to annst Will yon allow
rour State to be distrrnowlt''

"The miner* have captured thesoldlsrsl
Voluntaers corns at oncel"

"lieut. Bovater in tbs Armory !• raadj
to nceive volunteers!"

''Bring anj kind of a weapon yon may

About 1,000 people stood in the min
reading these bulletins when Col. W«ol-
rord wired from rXarrlman that tbe 30
Knoxvilla soldiers bad been captured es
rout* to Oliver Springs. This added to
tbsUrrar.

Mayor Andrews wit«l Col. WooUord
not to leave Hs.rr.tnan with tbe troop* if
he rtonbted his ability to make a sneosss
tul fight, and tbs dispatch, with tbs
story of tb* capture o( UtMEnoxvllW <
panr, caused Instant
imoig the military, and thsy ar. badly

at tbs Junior Order of •

Tbe|« were councils from slmssl every
city, town sad hamlet la tba 8tat*. Bs-
aids, tbs fraternity, there wan about 90,
000 one-day visitors present to wltaesi
tkepacstutt. Tha town was tn ga; boll

It don't Matter what Price others Quote, well Do Better.

i

EXTRA pPBCIAX, INDUCEMENTS.
rith s jHnin^ of ourf stwHia «o. spesU mixed tea, I lbs. granulated sugar, or 4 trn-a—t

i coffee, • tea -spoons or 1 a

UNITED TBA k COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.
Wholesale and Retail Distributors of Fttra Goods,

•9 W. Fioat Street, Plata***!, K. J .

GARRET Q. PACKER,
^y** fcTHiw vo»,w ^ FURN1TUKK.

1»** " \ _ . " " • 4 . « ^ % UPHOLSTERIKg, f

«V MATTRKS8

tUMincnmiMMn MnumH « wtcuur.

BARGAINS IN

BABY CARRIAGES
TO CLOBB OUT.

23.25, 27
Park Avenue.

Hy LETTS,
The Leading IXEtisie: House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash 01 on

Easyl Monthly Payments.

IF YOU WANT

A Cushion
OB '

Pneumatic Tire

Os jonr wheel g>

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Are

In compliance with »x Ordinance

Just passed by the City Fathers,

Every Bicycle Must be

Equipped with tamp and

Bell, under penalty ot m

one.

men's Headquaiters,
Wr. Park avenue and Fourth street

7 . L . C. MAJITIN

Dealer in all kind, of Fn»h, Salt ind Smoked MeMa. Carer of the "Cnx«e>

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Bee! Tongues
FINE SAUSAGES A SPEOIAI/FT.

si Fnat Street. Tbe Trade &VfHt*

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.
Haa nnHhl i i new ID the war of Toilet Soap, made or Dmaoln and airnertna. l a u f f M taw
HM^S°SS«r*a5id'P'— a^. luii'"y_ tJdtPr.«^*r*!. t?'!y t. ."f*."-"'*J»"«*l.a»"PJiiaalaaaa.
forJOo. sa.w.si

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE
ARK YOU .A.WARJH;

Th»t tlie Imperial Draped Finned Paper Pattern*, with Flat Dut.Ucalea to Oat
Out by, are l i e B a t In a . World, p « — .

Our Flu Pattern p u m a all the advanUna- of ordinary Oat patUne loM.
In addition u> Uili »e give you gratia • Pinned and Dr»ped Dtalo wnlen la •
pertect guide lo work bj. For sale by

M i s s e s A . L . a n d M. D . G O R S L I N E ,
M WaBT FBOHT W T . rtUimWtmJtrtl.3. ~
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THE WARWICK.
nitpnxir bearing! and tbe beat cnihlon and paeimatle lira.

J. Hervey Doane, agent, 11 Park avenue
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FREIGHT TRAINS 
AGAIN MOVING 

Three of the Tied-Upi Roads 
Trying to Break • the 

Block at Buffalo.' 
SOLDIERS GO ALONG AS GUANOS FOR 

A SHORT OISYANCE. 
Th- ter Thai th. "trike Will Now lUTakro I pal Olh.t Point* Along the Tarlou Llo.. la<olt>4-Ubor Ui4«n Arriving -Horo Troop, on Uao Oroood •ad Their Prooeneo Ite Bt.ifc.r—Th. HI.an.Ion Mill i Critical- r.nnmioua Hlork of Prolgkl In iha Yard*. 

BcrrALO. Aug. 19.—Tb# altthdayof th* tallrond strike dawned upcfc a «it na- tion which U moat grare and-thrwten- lna. Troop# am being mobilised and a.>oD Buffalo will be little more than a bug* barrack. Among railroad men the feeling la “Now or Never." a* regard*, organ I led lalior. It la looked upon bj Aheui aa a fight to the death, In the light of their experience of two years ago -with the New York Central and also with the Chicago, Burlington Quincy. | A conference of representative of the tied-up liuw wae held at midnight and a formal and urgent demand *u mad* upon the sheriff to call for mote troop*. 

lawlessness. However, he gave way an-1 telegraphed tbe Governor for additional troop* Ten minute* a/Ur the meeaage bad been **nt Ur. Webb received a telephone mo.*wge from Gen. Porter, saying that be wa* preparing the orders aa rapidly aa possible, and that .-’when all its papers were rwgjy the Governor ahonld; be wak- ened and his siguatare obtained. Shortly before 8 a. m. a me«age waa received, saying that the Governor had Signed th« papers. Vice President Webb waa -**« soon af- terward by a United Preea repArter. He apjwarrd much pleased over tho arrival of more troops. "Do you think the etrlke wllLfpread to tbe *H-wru a*cilot>r Mr. Webb Wa* aslcc.l -I think the strike Is practieAlly ended wih (he calling out of the Crfup*." Mr. \Vel.b replied, "It will show the men Just low it is proposed lo accepf iheir ad- vance* All th* mads have 111411 enough to work their trata# with if they have protection.** "Ikra’t yon think the m«*alng of troop* here will invite outbreak* else- Wbvivr . \ "No; and even If there slffiult 1* any tlni tr«a>j<* could be rent to thd epot on Abort not ice.* . It wa# about 1:30 a. m. when the Lake Shore switchmen went out. Shortly be- fore 1 o’clock the New York Central offrfrd to tbe Lake Shore's weft bound Yards at East Buffalo two trams of freight, and the two crews In that yard refund to handle it when orient J to do so by tbs night yardmast-r I to 1 Urged them, and tbe rest oft the men -bowed. There are about 300 switchmen uplojVd in the yard* ^ uni wa* at out* sent to ifce camp, nd Col. Welch waa aroused, lb ordered company under ariue to go to Ike yards. SupL Blodgett was on Jibe spot r prepared to protect lbs prop npany. A foriuhl notice ha» been served on the eutbortfm hold- ing the county responsible for the safety of the company's property. > Tbe agreement with the swltdhmen Of the Halfalo, llocbceier St 1‘iuabur* bo- beeu signed and lhe men are again at work. Tbe Inckawanua St Nickel Plate men are among those uneasy and a lie Bp li 
It U freely reported on th* street* that tbe trainmen a* well aa the* flrvinen stand ready to join in the etriHA should further measure* be deemed oec<~»*ary. Rumors are also prevalent this -morning that the engineers are In sympathy with the strike and may join it. 5 ' This strike," said oos of the railroad employs* this morning, "will be the greatest thla country ha* evor texcu and will extend from California U> the .South- ern b fa lee noire* ic is settled aouu." Vice President Webb wae informed of th*‘»e rumors and asked If be kifew any- thing definite on tbe eubjecL 

footsore and weary paced up and down *.faw hot track* But few strikers were to be seen. H»ey attempted no violence. There were altogether too many an Id ter* on hand tor them to do anything of that sort. They stood around In little knots whispering to each other mysteriously, bat they were not making any threats There Is a blockade of freight that, frt>m present appearance, will take weeks to remove Oaly perishable freight is re- caving any attention and that ia getting W*y Bulk The Central. West Shore, Laks Shore aid Lehigh Talley yards are simply choked up and glutted with freight oars, efsry track Is filled with long strings of freight*. The engines are idle and the clews pak* the tlms discussing the Issues ot the strike. . I Only the main tracks are kej* open and this la a difficult job. So far there Is no delay to passenger trmina They are com- ing In add going out on schedule Urns. The strikers say they will not bother them I One of tbs strikers said this morning to a reporter that tbe men could not prevent the road*from starting freight trains from this city, In tbe faesof such a force of dddlera, Imt, when they do.tbs fun would t^i«n ooamvnos at other points. "Just as soon as trains are started,” •Id he, ,"th* strike will extend all along th# different lines, and It fwill keep the militia jumping from place’to place to break tbs blockade*. Evidently the railroad officials fear a Spread of tbs treble, for It now would •eem lo be an easy matter for them to •perate tbelr road* in this city with the present large number of soldiers to •peedily put down any attempt at inter- 
1 The strike on tbe Lake Shore has re- sulted in a thorough tla-up of all freight trvflic, but tbe passenger trains were leaving and arriving nearly on time. Militiaman are stationed at points through lb« yard* and at the Exchange street but they are few In number. For mile* the read lie* between long line* of loadrd freight cars and looking ahead from an incoming train this morning it Seemed ]lk* moving through a narrow 

The k^i* baa begun to mors freight. When Trainmaster Barnett said that he was going to move freight at once nobody believed that be would. Bnt he surprised khem. lit- gave the word at midnight to khe soldiers that be was ready to move three rrelght trains east. Us told Cfil. Welch that he wanted soldiers to go with •them, and that officer detailed two com jpsii ies to acoompany th# trains. The soldiers accompanied th* trains to At- 

crnlns. Soldiers - accompanied them severed miles, and there was no attempt at molestation. Th# number of men ordered to th# city by Adjutant General Porter In accord atire* with the request of the Sheriff of 'Eric county is 13, WO. The detail comprises two regiment* fruui New York, 10th Hat 1*1- 11 on, Albany, and several com panic* from Troy, Hudson. I'oughkeepsis, Yoitksrs. Schenectady. Catakill and Watenown. Most of tbe troops bare already arrival lhe Adjutant-General accompanied a detachment of them. Threats lo fllos Vp Srfdjta Anonymous letters were received last night by more than one of tbe offioers of the railroads affected by tb« strike pro dieting that all tbe bridges ou tbs Erie would be blown npby dynamite to-nlgbt. 
that the temper of the meu and tbe wbolv tone of tl.« situation U suggestive of grave danger. Tbs soldiers are complaining bitterly because tho rail re ads do not send passe n ger conches for shelter. They are forced to lie on the ground, and not having suf- ficient blanket* It Is very hazardous to health. General Doyle said: , "We are making all possible provisions for shelter. A large beau ordered from N peet them 

IS HE THE MURDERER? JT-T: 

Charles H. Peckham Says He 
Killed the Bordens. 

SURRENDERS TO THE POLICE. 

"No,” be said.     . "nothing ag all. In, lima of .Irik— .util rumor* alw»,.| .priuil up I li.r. no Won th. trill .ink. Tlirjr h«*. on nan> “ Inn— No, I think lb. .Irik. I. wrfl lo baud. Paring lh. next furtr eight hour., lh. .Itantlnn will Impror. .wl 

bright bnrunett lndicntwl plainly that 111 win tbe .Cl., uf . military onmp. K.r. nub ther. oh th. oolrklrt. of ,th. cnip 111,, cculd b. own lh. pick*, of thn nrl'n keeping watch of lh. -oraueu- of xh. wild ter. In th. .hnlcw. uf tb. camp. Oocaalonalljr a train would go thmugb th. ailwi.t yartl. with « mar and a rumble and a swishing of ste*uu which made every man In csnjp turn :over and 
kw. ck. torpedo signals and they kept each other informed of their whereabout* by explod- ing them. And so the night, wore on Uutil the Ctmp woke. i to heu camp Lehigh awoke there wW many p~.pl* oourerued in the Ante *h# were wide awake and 00 n tin usd ad throughout tbe day. Vice-president to el* and the other railroad manager* and their lawyers Were at it the greater fart of the night and all da/ sending and receiving telegrams and arranging tor pitting men U. work an their lines at ouoo. . All the while thu is going on the strikers end of this remarkable labor drama ia busy. Grand Master Sweeney and his men have been in reputed con- ferences. Grand Master Wilkinson has been ©ooferring with repreasOtellves of the local trainmen's union and the arbi- trnl U>n committee has been laboring among the mas I res and the striker*, but bavs so far accomplished nothing at all. Chief Arthur, of tbe the locomotive Engineers, will take a hand toW.nl. act- ing the difficult, and wiiblu a few boors 

umber of tent* have 

ail tb* labor leaders will have here and tbe exact known. 
have aaeemt ituaiicsi will 

The day wore on with simply noth ripple Of sxcltetnenL iuUUn ■" noywkw and MaVia* 

Sheriff Ikvk has ordered all the saloons near the railroad yard* to bo clo*cd forth- with and to remain doaed until he glvea them permlasion to open. 
A Holdlsr Killed Hj the Cat*. 

At 10:30 a m. th* 34th regiment cliaugtd IU headquarter* from Camp Lo- high to Colson and Dingens streets, where the big Lehigh treaties are. Chaa. O'Hara, of the 4fHh separate company of Umco, Area killed at 11:13 on tbe New York Central a* Curtis H# wa# run over by tbs oars. Ho had been repeatedly warned not to Jump on th# cars nor to crawl under them, but be disregarded tbe W Two'striksrs are looked up at No. 8 station bouse. They had a deep laid scheme for ditching the fast mail which leaves her* over the New York Central at 11:40 p. m.. but It was nipped la th* bud by ttergeant Burkhardt and two po- licemen from the Eighth precinct, who caught,tbs miscreants In the very act of throwing tbe switch on the mein track near Fillmore, Jusl before the train was Tbe men claim to he Labor S to pass 1 and not swll 
USKAMNICaa AT WOSSKUTILLa Tfc. switches#* Ther* Mar Oe U*« re Aid the Buffalc Me*. HoRKBixaruxa, N. Y., Aug 19.—AII ia seemingly quiet among the 40 or M switchmen employed In the yards at this plat* There are rumblings of trouble, however, and rumor* are prevalent that the switchmen will go out within the next 24 boars, unless the strike at Buffs IO From*what oaube learned there U llt- tls doubt but that, whs* such an order U lasue.1. tbe men will be found ready and willing to join the struggle. ;evsr* 1 carload* of meat are stalled In the llor'iiellsvilla yards, walling tor leu This can b. .detained only from Buffalo and. although freight trains are running regularly over the Susquehanna division, those from the Weal aretow and far b# l*La*t night a train pulled In from But falo In which a car of hay was tonod to UTbe‘Military company at HomrllevlU# has received order* to b* in rsadlgeas to go U> Buffalo, but, strange to say, naariy all of the soldiers are on th# sink list. 

Tag nreme-'s fitHk# Ended. BcrrALO, N. Y . tog. li.-7TkaMH_ta 

W«U Bilal bT«.«k 

Says Ms Had Oood Raaaoa far Committing the l»td mmA X>**erlbe* tbe Mard.r-H. Has Baa* Casaldarad Keeoatrte, By Thoaa Wha Kite Him. Bnt Net lasaaa. 
Fall Riven, Maaa, Aug.| 19.—Charles H. Beckham, of Central Village, Wsst- port, Mesa., walked Into the Central Police Station about It m, aod said to Assistant Marshal Fleet: "Well, Mr. Marshal, I killed Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Borden aod I have come* from home to give myssif np. I w*nt over the bnck fence and through the rear door of th# Bordsn house two weeks ago, and I killed both of those people out of pur* love for blood. "1 went out the rear door and over lbs bnck fauoe aud walked over the New Bedford read home. I’m the murderer and I want to be locked up.” i>ok him to t Im. Ho (ou book with a few reortpta in It aud also unearthed some official Communication* frem the Kumiau Bureau at Washington. Peckham is 83 years of age, about 5 feet 0 1 lichee tall and has a thin gray beard. He says he lam a farm frem Edmund Davis. The polios have started relatives or friend* > hunt t 

disordered mind, affected by sympathy for Lixxie Bordsn, Tbe public believe tb* man craxy. When asked why ha committed th* crime, Peckham said he had good reasons r doing It which he did not ear* to 
Mr. Fleet asked him what clothe* be on ami he replied that he wore th* aamo that be had on. He was asked If they were not spotted with blood and bs replied no, there were because the first blow caused death and stopped tho heart's action. He said be struck the other blows by way of precaution. \ He than told tb* Deputy Marshal that bs expected uo sympathy aod wanted bs held. H the on me ai wanted relief of mind. Deputy Marshal Fleet further ques- tioned him regarding venous particulars of the tragedy and he answered lu a ad- herent manner. Immediately after he was locked up Mr. Fleet telephoned tbe Mayor of Now Bedford for particular* at-out Peckham Th* Mayor replied that he knew him very well and that be w** in some ways eccentric person, but was never thought H* s# mn fre situated a few miles out of New Bedford. Mr. Fleet also communi- cated by telephone with Andrew J. Jen Dings, attorney fur IJxxl* Borden. Ur Jcnnlug* replied that h* wished L see tbe prisoner. 

IxtKDOS, Ang. 19.—The shock of an earthquake Wednesday night caused 00n- stemat ion in Pembrokeshire, th* extreme southwestern county of Wales People were generally asleep when a low, ram- bling noise was heard, and th* bouses rocked and shivered. • In Haverfordwest th* rumbling and th# rooking motion wees particularly heard and felt, and hand red* of people, awak- ened from sleep, rushed out into the street In their night-gowns, without wait- ing to dree*. Crockery was smashed and torn I tare moved by the shaking of tbe buildings, which lasted, however, but a few seconds Th* people remained la the streets panic-stricken, and fearful of a more dia Arous visitation. After an interval another shock oams, but It waa slight, as compered with th* first, and did no damage There wa* another Interval, and another shook, also alight. After aom* time, sa there wa* no more sign of sstsmio disturbance, people med into their houses and tried to 
NANCY HANKS' nCKYOMMANCK. 

r**t In Hrenklng (Us BssorA. Cnicaoo, Ang. 19.—Tb* great topic of discussion in spurting drclos la still th# pee rise* performance cf Nancy Hanks at Washington Park Wednesday when she trotted a mile In 2 07 1-4. The great mare was sent to beat her vn record of 2.09, and not only up-et that mark decisively bnt broke all exlst- recorda of the trotting turf. The 2.08 8-4 of Maud a dwindles Into obscur- ity, and th* world’s notch of t 08 1-4 held by Robert Bonner’s flunol pales by a toll second before the clip set by Nancy Hanks, now supreme queen of trotter*. Twelve thousand people saw tb# un- equal lad fret performed at Washington Park. The majority rather expected that rarereaful shy would be taken at 2.09. because Budd Dobl* ksd given It out that the daughter of Happy Medium aod Nancy Lso, named after th# mother of Abraham Lincoln, was in fine form and In condition to do wonder*. 80 fast did she trot,how«*#r.aod so en- thralling was her pace and perfect her motion that, as ab* sped under th# wire with 8417 1-4 hung out on tbs stand, th* big crowd of enthusiasts pres sc 
f##L Man and mare were practically carried o th* paddock, and races that followed rere seen only aa a passing memory. 

Bkbxi. Aug. 19 —The HotH <1* L’Oor*. at Orindelwald wa* destroyed by fire dar- ing the night It was one of tho three hotels in Griudslwaid, and was thronged with American and European tourists The origin of the fire la unknown, but It •wept through the village with great rapidity, destroying the hotel aod thirty houses. The tourist* had a narrow re- tpe from lbe flamea, but they all go*, it safely, taking with them thvlr bag- 
KKW MEX rxcucta 

, Beading Preparing I the Strlk 
Bbadixo, Pa, Aug. 19. —On* hundred mountain men passed through her* last evening to lake tbe places of the strikers on the Lehigh Valley Railroad. They came from Pin* Grove, Frsnkvllle *n< CrMoooa. and ar. all practical anil ax partenad «rairmen and will ba uoed a the mountain*. 

ready to fill the place# of every striker 00 the entire system. It is not believed, however, that th* trouble will extend south of Packerton. Nearly all of the old men were called upon personally yesterday, and the ma- jority gave aesuranoaa that they would stand by the company. Cars ar* being fitted up at the shops with bunks, mat- tresses, stoves and table*. Tbe company is task mg every preparation for the 00a fort and protect! 00 of th* non union 
‘special policemen will accompany all trains East and Waat. Several stock trains were brought through from Buffalo via Williamsport last night, aud it U likely that freight will b» handled in this 

Nxw YoKff, Aug. 19 —Th# effect of tbs strike ou the stocks of the railroad* has been somewhat depressing, though the drop waa comparatively slight. New York Central opeued yesterday at 118 8-8, from which pncA It dhl not fluctuate daring tb# day. There wa* absolutely no trading in Lake Shore. Broken gvn erally say that the prompt action taken In ealling out the inilitla baa given deal are aod holders of th* stock ooaOJsuo*. 

CwcaOO, Aug. 19 —The chance of the ■trike of railway switchmen spreading from Buffalo to Chicago la as yet probla malic It may rival the strike of 1877, 01 It may be conflusd to the East. Many 01 lhe great trunk lines tear It will reach Chicago and are preparing their businea so as to meet It should It come. Truiomei say they don't beltev* the strike wll spread here except In the form of a boy 

Aug. 19—An advertisement appears In the Boston papers asking for switchmen, and an offlor has been opened oo Washington street to receive applica- tions. They are wauled to take the place at the strikers on the Lehigh and Erie road at Buffalo, and they are offered |80 par month, 12 hours par day for day work lad |«5 per month for the same Mato light work. 

DENIED A WKIT OEHABEA* COKPVK 
duds* Acb*s~» ltefesM to K*lese# th* Aarsex C*ty M-Uot-Bes Stagers. Prrreacso, Aug 19.—Before Judge Acheson, of Life United States District Court, a bearing waa had on a petition for a writ of habeas corpus, asking for the release of Jacob Mltohell, Ja Hart and Theodor* Fallon, the Jersey City ballot-box Bluffers, from to# State of New Jersey. Tb* petition allegro that the men are Illegally restrained of their liberty The Court said: cannot see what this oourt has to do with the case. It is now in the Supreme Court of th# United State* Any dispo- rt of tbe case or the defendants mue« ! from that court. I would like to know what th* sheriff hae to do with th* man. He could not let them go free. a"I am strongly of th* opinion that tbe writ should not issne." Attorney for th* petitioners said ha de- sired to file a petition, and tbe Court said he could do so If he desired. 

PRISONER IIAVEKfl'f ESCAPE. 
Sawed Ihrouik MU Cell Dwrui Petolly Hast. Cat s-4 Troaspled Oe e Keep#*. ITmavAo, Aug. 19.—Chnrlre Harera, alias Hunter, a prisoner and a notorious crook, sawed through his roll door at th# Allegheny County workhouse at 8 a. nt. and. after beating and cutting Kreper John Weberhart so that be will die, made his escape. Haw 

H* made a saw of an old cae* kulfs aud with it eut through bU roll door. ICsrper Weberhart attempted to prevent his escape, and was beaten Into lasenai bilily and badly cut with tbe saw. Tbe murderous demon than jumped upon him, trampling his vitals one Havers then threw his victim Into his own cell, took th* keys, locked tbe cell door, and with the keys opened his way to liberty. 

here that Hear Admiral Bancroft Gherar- dl, Commandant of the North Atlantic Squadron, la about to be detailed to other duty and Commodore Walker, of tb- Squadron of Evolution, ia to be Oom- maadaot of the North Atlantic Squadron. 
  . I «fON » Admiral Gberardl will haul down hie fl and proceed to Washington. 

1b—rry Crop Shari. * Mass., Aug. 19.—The In- dications are that th* crop of eranbarriro in Plymouth county will bs only about half as large as usnal. Some bogs will only yield about on*-half of a crop while others are hardly worth picking. The cause of the short crop la th* dry weather, partly; more especially the span worm,* little insect which it Is found hard 
Will Print lh* Feldleg F-elato. BimMixoNAN, Conn., Ang. 19.— Al Dag- gett ha* reoelved th* contract for  i.tl >Va 'aKla. ludlal 

j, making 00* card do the work Tb# cards are eold for one and » rents, the Utter being for foreign t Th* *ret rovtor W for U^OO.OOO. 

the stables of the Third Avenue Railroad Company and klltod by tho officer, of th* Board of 1U-1U yeatsrday. Thirteen •asm wore discovered Tuesday ant several hundred bores* are sick in th# ■tables of the 0*01 paay.lt to expert *d that other oasee wRl develops. 

If He ia Sincere the Miner*' 
Victory is Complete. 

MAD NO CMOICE Vi THE MATTCM. 

KworviLLg, Tenn., Aug. 19 —If Oov. loebenan keeps hto promise to the miner* 9 withdraw th* eourtote nod troop# from Coal Creek, than tholr victory to piste As the promise 

It don't Matter what Price others Quote, we’ll Do Better. 

. wa - a*. . 
MrtafcO.lto.Ml.tUIOM gggVg&f. —' 

EXTRA SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS. 
With a pound of our famous «0c. special mixed ten, * Iha. granulated sugar, or 4 tv* 

as t u. ^x-.«i.» p-l * * —* 
_._/«IE5T8XXttSg. -■ <—•—— 

UNITED TEA k COFFEE 0BOWERS ASSOCIATION. 
Wholesale and Bstall Distrito tore of mr* Goods. 

*9 W. Front Street. Ftofiniald, W. J. victory by fore*, th* ■urreadrr of tha Governor was no denht move and very likely spared noth 
e who believe, and among her of th* miero* them ■riven, that the Governor mad# th* prom- lee only to allow him to gain Urn* to cen- tralis* the troopa. A Special from Goal Creek received at lam., said that *U hundred mltmre at Jeilloo captured a train Just before mid- night at Jeilloo. Tb* engineer refused to pull it out, but th* close proximity to his heed of a dangerous-looking Wlncbeeter made him quickly obey all command# made upon 

They ran at th* rate of fifty miles an boar through th* tanneie and over bridges to Goal Creek, arriving about 1 o'clock All but a few alighted at Coal Creek, th* few keeping pnss—In* of th* train aod going on to Clinton after th* miner* 

that unless be ordered th« withdrawal of the soldi** and ooariota, they would attack the fori before daylight An answer wa# restored from Governor Buchanan in a brief spec* of tim*. evading th* question and eAriatng In a pacific ton®, my lag: "Be orderly, be quirt.1 
Thl* greatly loeeoaed the miners and they a* onoe wired him an exact oopr *f their previous despatch and awaited an 
The plan of the miners of darkness to the miners telegram lh* Governor at Naah- 

attack Th* final as recto red from th* Governor Ha H* wired that h# would remove tbs soldiers and oouvlete In a few day*. It would he hard te tsD correctly jbt what effect the receipt of this Ul—<l 
ThV^'lieded mm, th# rare who lay all plans and who *0 snoomafully oarry them out, took lb*answer as Anal. They were apprised of the scheme for the ah- 

wtolb* res that time They began ooanmllug the t 

was merely figuring for Urn# ou tv tic b to get tbe troop* at Coal Creek. There to 00* thing ear# now and chat to that tb* prospect* of an attack are much gloomier and should will "b# but by half th* original nus- b*r massed at tb* scene. At a tote hour Tuesday night over a thousand miner* captured three locomo- tives and several empty coal care at Coal Creek and formal th* engineers to taka them to OUver Springs, where 98 con- victs were employed in th# mlMS of the Cumberland Coal Company They arrived at OUver Springs about 4 
victs were confined. About 7 o'clock they assaulted the stockade, and A battle euaued. Th# stockade was defended by 80 pick- ed guards and a company of 3S militia- men Two companies of National Guards enroot* here were ora. pel led to take th* side truck a few mi lea front Oliver Springs on account of misplaced rolls. Hand reds of shots were exchanged, bnt strung* to any, no ooe was injured. Guards and militia seeing that it waa oarle-s 10 combat a force of Infuriated and determined striker*, qutotlf surren- dered. The convicts, guards aod soldiers were loaded on a train of freight care, aod the engineer, al th* point of a Wlncbeeter rifle, was ootnpslled to poll the train oat in the direction of Knoxville. Th* stock Is waa than burned to th* ground. Arriving at Clinton, permission was obtained from th# railway officials to bring th* convicts to this city. Th* trnl a. which was the only on* to or out for 84 bourn, arrived In fcnoxriU# At 6 o’clock in the evening and wa* soon surrounded by an Immense throng of th* curious. A special train loft at 7 p.u.( taking th* convicts to th* main prison at Nash- ville. Four oouvlete *eo*p*d bet wean Oli- ver Springs and this city. 

IKZCITKMKNT A' CHATTANOOGA. 
Military Bttl, Frightened - TUraate ef Igwehlsg to* Oeveroer. CgATTANOOOA, Ang. 19.—Th* following bulletins are posted In th# leading build - log* of this city: "Topnom to arms! WIU you allow your State “The * VelutU. "Lieut. Boyeter in th* Armory to ready to receive volunteers!" "Bring may kind af a weapon you may haver" About 1.000 people stood In the rain reading these bulletins when Col Wool- ford wired from Harrimoa that th* 80 Knox villa soldiers bad been captured so route to Oliver bp ring. This added to 

Diners bare os pin red tbe soldiers! 

Mayor Andn wired CoL Woolford 

A sa oar P. 5,000 munis of the Junior lea war* ia the parade ton yesterday. It was the annual Arid-day of the Order. There “ * <4*7. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
,,,»•* '‘r",w y0<*» „ KURKinjRK. 

UPnOLSTBRIRO, j 
MATTRSS8 MAKIK8 

BARGAIN" IN 
BABY CARRIAGES 

TO cuai OUT. 
23,25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading KEutsic: House 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash 01 on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IF TOO WANT 

A Cushion 
OB 

Pneumatic Tire 
On 700r whnnl (• 
ROGERS 

to do rr. 
42 Central Are 

In compliant* with oc Ordinance 
Jam po—ed by Um City Fntbern, 

Every Bicycle Mast be 
Equipped with Lemp end 
Bell, under penelty ol a 
fro One. 

A Uwul Of.l.t, tMtaWMI CYCLING COOPS 
Utie: Wheelmeti's Hesdqusiters. 

Cor. Pork 1TCHM and Foam street T. X.. C. 12XRT1K 

C. M. ULRICH, 
sda of Fraah, Halt and Smoked Mnota. Omr of ti 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
FINB 8AU8AGE8 A SPECIALTY. 

« Wen hat Street. TW Train 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 
Tt.* ssyirsas'SSr-JBKr.s: 

-ru"' te-^Sro 
FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

ABE YOU AWARE Thai the Imperial Drapml Plnnod Vapor Paturna, .lib Flat DnpUcataa.to Oat Oat by, are tho Brat la tho World, Oar rut ration [wan ad Ida adrantare* of ordinary Oat pallaraa add. Ia addition to (hto we gin yoa gratia a naoad aad Drapad IMp vfciofc la a porioct guldo la work by. For aala by tdisssa A. L. and M. D. GORSLINK,  w w—T ntoNT maar. mmnuD. n. j. 
II You Want to Buy s Wteal. Buy ths Mat, 

THE WARWICK. 
Da— proof boariaga and th. ba- oaakloa aad |l nmiMl Ora. 
J. Hervev Dome, agent,  11 Park avenge 

SEA FOOD. Lab——a, 80ft aad anddar Oraha, Uttl. M-Om, aa iha half i 
D. W. ROGERS, 

x- as WES* moon 
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OUR 6ANDIDATE$.
• FOR .PRESIDENT,

B E N J A M I N HARRISON,*

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

W H 1 T E L A W R E I D ,

(•r.M.iii-s--, In the session ja§t closed.
d.<] do somelliiug in pursuance of a

" desire to "retnrn to an economical Id-
ministration of public affairs." Tin.
Democrat* did their level best to choke
the life out of our growing, and mud
needed navy, and they also cut dq»i
tue supply of soap for the West P&D

Dem ratic
are pleading that it is "entirely eon-
Blatant to be Democrats and Allian
men at the same time." That is to
pose before tin.' people na Alliance
until elected and then to act a? Demo-
crat*. That Is about ail there has bee
Of the Alliance thus far in the Sooth.:

Mn, C].t,vEi.A\o has expressed b\
letter to Cbsar Celso Moreno his grati-
fication at the luitur's intention to sup-
port him. If a Bnarp investigation
were set on ftut, probably a lett^i
could be found from Mr. Cleveland to
the man that struck Billy Pattersoi

ALLEN L. MKDERMOTT, Chalrma

the State Democratic Executive Com-
mittee, SIIVB that fifty-seven Statebf-
liccn lire- held by Hudson County num
It fa c|iiHe apparent that the rest of Uit
state Democracy Is "not In it," ami it
might incidentally be aelted now tlir
rest like it.

|
BKS'ATOR Carlisle knows as mqcl

about the tariff as any othi
fa the land, and he is on record to tin
effect tliftt wages have Increased am
the cost of living has decreased siucc
tbe passage of the McKiniy bill. I

•

JUST before Ute Chicago Convcntio
hundreds of shrewd and ]n-oi..'nieu
De rape rats declared that Harrison
beat Cleveland if the latter were Mm
mated Harrison Is as strong
Cleveland tut weak now ae then.

"FREE 'woul meana cheap woolen
goods," say our Democratic Meads.

. Yes, and !t means "cheap" American
farmers aud mighty dear American
mutton. "''

CORN staot's 14 feet high ID Soutl
Dakota, and Bepablican prospects are
Bimilarly sititudinons.

A YtluUa bn«dj
Ron. Edmnnd L. Pitts, tbe late j.rea-

* Idem of the New York State Senate

"STATE OF NEW YORK, SBNATB C U M -

BER, -
ALUAsr. March 11, 1(386.

I have nsed AixoocK'a POROUS PLAS-
TERS In my family Tor the past five Jpars,
and can truthfully aay they tire a vali
able remedy and effect great cures.
I would not be without, them. I have In
several Instances gives some to Mends
Buffering with weak u d lame backs,
and they bare Invariably afforded;!
tain and speedy relief. They cannot be
too highly commended."

A E*UtIoB«hip n o b , ™

Two lkdtea out w.lkinK met • . . .

he miaul hii hit ID out, » l lu theOtbar
"lli. ynu know that ventiemani" The utlior
iaily replied bit toother > u my mother** only

cbild. Tin; publliho™ ot tbe L . u i t i ' Pu-ro-

IM-i t-lt; (nliied at |JK, or Its nju.Ta.loat In

tatMh) to ttir flrat parson UaUlna; tbe roiaUon-
•blp f IWIHIK IMHWWIII Um rrtillnnin Mad (be
Iwlj- •|H«k.n« lui. An H,t»n! L*dl*V dold
Wmi ii (»«lui«l at ITIV" !<• wiulvalenl la oaata,

will IM rlvM tortteoud outr-ct *a**w,*n4
B»X .*..«• ,vtcM,r»i.«iiia In vsju.fr.™ IWM..

tjf.ttm doHata to five doUan w b will W«l TM

t M i.'l.w IT. H. 1'o.UI

or flf tiwn tw^-oei
Jth's trial •MtNOil;

Hut* for tblnr M U ,
1'. 8. •Uapa] for on* ...<
Hen -

wblcb l« |Hil>ll«h«4 by a r^ubli. aria, who ar>

rtTertn* tut pr*. W D M Nmptr u. introduce
UMrir &i WloMi™ lalo new bom*. OcBMt-

•nuabuulduuwerpruuipiijud.te of pcMt-
mark vKTM precedeDce. Prbw* for tbe Polled
Matt. wUI be sent d m , fre*. AMn—. I*dJrf

Weekly, -c," Toronto, U H K I I .

LITE I P S
5EiELt EIGHT THOOSJUfD KZV OH

STJAEO.

Kaaj Ceatradletorr l u t n About tka

ke Dr.wo Into OS StraRle.

Will Ord.c Oat All

Notice.
Notice la bVeby «f*™ that gfefj fnllnwin*

tii- the Conimm Council and all n m o m lr
estad may be hwrd before tbe Com

1 A W ' B tS . T I«!
AN. OBDtMAMCB.

:CF'ALO, Ang. 19.—At seven o'clock

this m ruing the Delaware, Lackawiu.-

WeHtern, the Buffalo, Roches

ter ami Pittsbnrg, and the Western

New Vork and Pen any! van. a were the

only railroads here unaffected by the

No one knew at that bonr bow long

they Would remain In that conditioi

By thij calling oat of the switabmen c

the Nickel Plate, the entire Vande

bilt system In buffalo was tied up am

the mirnber of strikers was increase*

liy neiiriy lOO.i

The! other', roads may be involvet

later, j The strikers' leaders stated thai

although as long as they refrain from

handling boycotted freight, they «

ot bej dragged Into the fight, nnless It

'M necessary.

The railroad officers believe that tbe

strike pa Hearing an end. The strikers,

liowcvor, etill «tate that before it

•ver, premen, trainmen, engineers a

ouduclors, a« necessity may require,

rill bo culled out The switchmen

state i hat they can bold out a month at

l e a s t ] From a mniun standpoint th<

present strike differs from that or tiro

years lago, in jiiat It has been regularly

called) and sanctioned by tJ.e Grand

fistt— oftbe; switchmen.

Secret mee t ing of trainmen, Ore-

men atad engineers were held last night

different parts of the city. Rm

were rife that both the trainmen

iintjn were on the eve of striking, ii

they ijcve not completed the steps

to thai end.emari t

Th<i engineers' meeting .was an

portn it one. ! Jnst what was done can-

not be learned, bnt a delegation will go

Toronto to-day to confer with Ch.

Arthur of the Brotherhood of Locomo-

?e Engineers. This step la cons

The 22d j Regiment arrived at

ekwk Uiis morning and was posted

the JRSt farm at tbe Junction of the

Lnkef Shore A Buffalo Creek Railroad.

I nipector ; HcGrath received a dis-

paica at 9 : o'clock this morning from

Gen.| Porter^ in which, after teUlDg the

movement of the 8th, 9th, 23d and 71i

Regiments aod Troop A. he said in

substance that the Governor direct

thai! the best of food and proper

sheltter for the men be provided regard-

lees pf expense.

Everything possible for the comfort

if ttje troops is to be done. The men

flftgej concludes with a direction from

the governor to reserve accomodaiii

Nearly ult 'lie troops had arrived by

8 o't lock this morning, and Gen. Doyli

issued a general order establishing Of

teen camps.

fluid, (a . Stoefatda.

>XVIL&E, Tenn.t Aug. 19.—It
reported here last night that 150 sol-
dier* whipped 3,000 miners at Coal
(reek yesterday. It Is said thattwelvi

are dead and nearly twenty
The tight began yesterday

afteijnoon at2 o'clock. Gen. Anderson,
ith his little garrison, Is holding Goal

Credk nntil the arrival of tbe 1st and
2d regiments with 1,000 men and the
oaae of 3,000 men under six shenlb
rhojare moving swlfty on special trains

to the scene, and march thence to the
relief and rescue of Fort Anderson.

It! Is said that the State League of
Republican Clubs instead or holding *
Simc Ooirentlon this Fall win bold a
•ones of sectional conventions in vari-
ous parts <br tne State or of county
conventions, ot which speakers of na-
tioual ruiiuUlloB will deliver addre*
Thelfint one of these meetings was to
liave l^oii iiel.i at Aibury Pars on Au-
gust 27, but Major McKlulcy, who t u
•Xp|ete<l to b« present sad dolieier so

.lroM, not being ahie to come, owing
pnor engagement*, the romting has

bwn postpOMd. B« tuit promised to
deliver flra addpe—w In thu 8UW dur-
i j u « cwMpalgB and on* of tlieai may
jistbly be made to tUi city.

—The Windows Of the United Tea
and Coffe o Grower*' AsMoeUUon, let-
tered in gold telling t M r •peclaltlee,

for new crop teas and

rlbed as follows:
l l i lnn ln i i at a point In the nortbw
™lnt- of BaM Fifth m n t . s»i.i point

slant twentj-four and eljtlit-U'nlh
«t In a majTueUc onurse of nurth for

-Mt£& anT (ortT-thr(»B inUiuIn WCB

obi .Dii opeDBd. and ninnfnr from nald br-
RlnntnB polDt north tortj-dTe d<irn?« anr.

H.' Hand. A«HB« Llttell. Catberipe Lynch
Margaret Thalfher, William B. Browcr. Jun-
i m f l Cooley, The PUfclufleld Bicycle Club 1
Michael Quinn. a distance of three hund;

- • ' , , • •

ho land t
d ddl

aken. In
tu the

the ™ t ^ W .lde
d

of ' i a l a p r o p * . . ! m

ruDDltuc tliHiiec northwesterly alon*
line trf Mid propoaed siroet seventy and
^lirbty»t.vo one-handrMthB (TOJKj ftt?t to 1
potnt ! • lino of lands now or lornicrly o
Charles K Haod: thence Along tbe said laai
mentioned Hoe southwesterly ton and eight
tenths (10J) feet w a point; thence soulhea
tcrly Hlitv-alne and forty-eight ons-hui
" pdthB (TO.4S) teettfl a point in the northorl,

10 of -East Fifth s ired, distnnt uliintr tha
.,nc nlrie and eighty -four one- hundrodtlis toe
from tbe Hid betrinntng point; IMMe > -••
the northwesterly line of East Firth street
mrtheasUTlj nine and eightyfour one
••'. j •'.. - '< -4) ffet to tbe place «f b<«lnnin«.
Thai the lands and real palate and the por-

(nns ncct*BWy therefor ahall lie taken ant
p p r o i a t d tor the aald laying out and

tunt
nd th
mi p
The

:(nns ncct*BWy therefor ahall l
appropriated tor the aald laying out and

f Sycamore street as aforesaid, nur-
tii rhvcbartflT of thocltyur Plalntleld

U<-'- —Etatutea In sue)

fnini the o<.prther[y aide ofi
f «ld/ Of East

of PUlnneld, N ^ , April IMC

.1 friru orderei
»n on a ma "
x] "Appilcs

• :•" •:•-. - . [ . -

Corporation Notice.
>Mce In hereby given that tbe fol.ow.nt
limncp has been Introduced before tl—

_ .jTiinii CiHincll. read the second time s.i
WcdJSraa <T.HT̂ «*ed prepau-atory to Ita thltx
rivitLiiif. anil that It In tho liiii'iiUon of the

Wns ----.pt the same
F. W. KL-NTON, City Clerk.

• . . • . .

Piiiunelrt, H. J.. ADB-uat IS.

AN OBD1NANCE
mthoriT.tng the Plain field Street Railway
rOmpany Ui extend the locatloa of Its Imcks
The InbabiUnU of the city at Plulnflfeld, by

heir Common Council, do enact a* follows;
Section 1. That tbe Plalnfisld Street Rail*

rompaay be and Is hereby sutt.or.Kn. to <
end the location of Its tnu^kn as follows: Fr<
lie •outhwest side line of Park avenue
Vent .front street, thtouah E«8t Front str(
0 Peace Htreet, thence through Peace s tn

j i North avenue, thence through North ai
nuc to a point two hundred fevt southw<«(erlj

(rax™ toiM^lBld In the c™tre of said street.

North avcQuotiitbe end of tbe route) undej

lance provided thai suld eompailF.
L.,.- final ado lit inn of thla ordlu; ,
and before eiercislny any of the
rights or privileges gTtuttea hereby, shall, aa 9
Condition precedent, eiocutuand file with thi
City C.erL a Contract and a Hond to be duly
appruved by the Corporation tVjuniMiL whlct

. • , . • - . - • i

. , . . . t said eon
J apply aod relate to the e:

Q hereby granted.

Corporation Notice,
Council have ttie-I il.e3.Bl i)»v of August, A
D. l * t at 8 o'clock -p. m. and the Comp "
Coutiell chamber In the city of PlalnOcli
tho lime and iplace for William C. Aycrs.
ward C. Miilford and Jervmlah Manning
ctimmlMsonera appoltiled by the Commot

proved Fizijruary 3,19*2, to meet. Tt?e' i
proposed 1<> t>owldeatil and laid out is 1
ntri'i't rruiii the Central Railroad uf N

' L '"."'-hlchceiltre
• - ' . ' . M • • . , ' ' . K . ' . - l ' • I'Tt-i • . " V . .

, on HI

•tod of rvfloM qJ- ' ' : • ' •..i-ntnil U.K. ol
ti. J. toGrBen Ilrook. city of Plalnfleld, M. JN

TlK1 lrtnd'c»n*l real estate intended to be taken
fur such purports are all that oome within
thirty feet of either Bide ot said centre Jin*
between wild railroad and the HfMtfceMcl . s
Bide of Front street as ihowa by said map, anc,
Hald ordinance, to which reference Is hereby
- -'e for more detall«l dncrlptlon.

• urd«r uf the Common Council.
F. W. KUNYON, Ulty Clt

i ted AuailBt 1. W&

Corporation Notica
j Plain field Street Railwav Oomps.

mnv pri*ent**J a petition to the Comn.,.,.
Council fur the Htfht to extend tbe locution
of lui tracks and construct and operate its
street railway on the following streets in thL
•jitj ot Plalnfleld. from the southweM side
ine of Park avenue on Weat Front street.
brouirb &aat Brant street Ut Peace street

-c North

An Ordinance
WWI
•ubtlo atreeU.

S-toriof* t. That so p
or bicycle or tricycle.

At*MU r w . l m w ,
Ever; penoo who violate* uny

A the proviciotu of tliii ordt
j.in«e, will be dfalt with u law
and jintico mav require.

OEOBOE W?GBANT.
Chief of Police.

—Too can't beat the Courier la t ie
price aad alTle at tta Job work.

- APPRECIATING -

A GOOD THING!
Thiit the people <>f 1'Ininfield and viciuity npprceiato

our generoiiB methods of selling goods on credit at cash
prices has t>een donumetrateil by the Im-t tlmt since our
opening our business line grown to euch an extent that
we are now obliged to enlarge our premises by adding
No. 51 West Front Btruet, which is now in process of
renovation, and when completed will be used in con-
nection with oar present store where we Bhall also,
aside from our now uxtensivo lines of

ClltttHI, HtlS, SfeKS. ClBtS
SUITS and DRY GOODS

n onr usual liberal terms of credit a

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.
During our extensive all orations we shall offer tlie re-

mainder of our Spring and Summer Stock positively at
Cost, on easy weekly or monthly payments, j

THE
Sherman

Outfitting
Company

4=9 West Front Street,
PLAINFIELD, If. J.

BASE BALL ASH SF0KT1NG GOODS

MtlLFOBD ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods a SpeciaUj-

No. tf Park Avenue,

Plaint/ aid. New Jersey

W. tm _
ALEX, WILLETT, -7 Park Ave

Mark-DownSALE
Of Snmmer Foot Wear.

G R E A T B A R G A I N S

We n o t tbe room for Fall Good*.

Doane & Van ArsdaleV

22 West Front St.

NEW SHOP I NEW GOODS I
At Primx to Suit the fimia.

TOWNSEND'3

larlili m i GranilB Works,
. 98 BUMEBDKT 8TBEBT,
«« front Btrr*t, FLAlMrirLll H.J.

Branch Yard M W HrlTiaLI>. H. J,

V. L. FRAZEE,

CH0CE8E, FSSIIS S VEGETABLES.

25 West Front Street.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas. Wed-

dings and Parties

Furnished with every requisite.

2 6 SOUTH AVENUE.
PLAJSTIELD, K. 1.

Lawn Sprinklers
lee Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

Hard-ware,. Tinning and
Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN,
13 BAST FROWT ST.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

HO. 10 P A R K

PUinfield, N. J.

This establishment is now open to
he public, who are assured that DO

pains will be spared to serve them In a
prompt and- attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
or their own munlfcctare. d23-u

'onsult Tlfr Wore buy i i.*-

AT RANDOLPH'S

Saralosa ~ Geyser Witv
UN DKAirullT.

DHINK MAUSIIMALLOW

n. Uua Wajwwil Irrtip. Dauoun

L. W. EANDOLPH,

Prescription Druggist,

1 West Front BL, PlalnAtdd, N.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

20 Liberty Street

AVtTlO

ARE

NITELY

Nov.H-lyr- (Cor. Second Streef

' SALES AT CAREY'S

1 O9TPONED INDEP1-

ON ACCOUNT OP

We Close Out This Week
Two Dinner Patterns

t j i.r .„!,] stock.

Toilet Ware, Ornaments
AT HALF PRICE.

GAVETT'S.
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner ii nerer relished without a glass of good wine. We also wish to call the attm

D of our patron, and the public generally lo our large and roost carefully selected slock ol

CHOICE SHEEMES, SAUTEH5ES, CU8ETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES, ET

ALES, PORTER AND BEES.

c

F. LINKE,

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

. WATER COOLER
FOR, PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL.

Change oj
Alter J u n e 1 W e (Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson as a

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And will be pleased to §ee our pld friends at the new stand.

K. S. LYON, Manage r .
Buy ot the Manufacturer U You Want First-class Goods

At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.
,000 Pain Trousers . . -
laita ' 1 fro"1 •» up

1 from U up

-SpT'inljg CZ)Tr^3Tc:oats
Boytf>nd ChUdretf- Suits at liwert wboieaale prices, all at oar retail worn

C. SGH^PFLIN & CO,
70 WEST FRONT STREET. .

NEW STOEE IF RED. W. DUNN
— N o r t h A T T S O T U ^ . J BnooBaaor to Barkaleir t DnniL

T H B E B B K K J . F I N H GROCERIES.

Zimmerman and Rumpl,

42 West Front St.,

MaOce a S p e d l t y of Builder
Hardware , M»cHlniste' m l Car-
pente rs ' T o o l *

Agenu Tor Welcome Qlobe 8U)ve^

Maanry'i Punt, liu,-,,.,,, MOWIT.,

Hamnaa Btcel Wire Fence.

FINBST

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
a4cJ Per Pound.

J. F. ̂ IA0 DONALD,
UP-iTOWN GROCER,

elephone 165. 46 A 48 East Front Street
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t»A| I.Y, EXCEPT 81'N DAYS 
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OUR CANDIDATE 
For .Prmiukict, 

lit'Nil AM IN HARRISON*, 

For Vice-President, 
WHITELAW REID, Of JCotf York. 

<«(m;h»-sh, Id (be scMion just c 
dkl do fiometlilug In pursuance desire to “return to so economical fid- ministration of public affairs." Th 
Ifemocrau did their lore] best to ebcfci the life out of our growing, and mfch Deeded nary, and they also cut dqwn tho supply of soap for tlio West Point cadets..   

8omfKfcM Democratic newspapers are pleading that It Is “entirely con- sistent to be Democrats and Alliance men at tbe same time." Tnat l*to pose before the people as Alliance men 
until elected and then to act as Demo- crats. That la about all there has been 
of tbe Alliance thus far in the South.  i 

Mr. Cleveland has oxpreased by 
letter to Caw Cel so Moreno his grail flcatlon at the latter's intention to sup- port him. If a anarp invefitlgati<>i 
were set on foot, probably a feufe could be found from Mr. Cleveland to tbe man that struck Billy Patterson. 

Allen L. 'McDermott, Chairman of tbe Slate Democratic Executive Cc in luce, says that fill) seven Slate 
Urea are> held by Hudson County m It la quite apparent that the rest of i 
State Democracy la “not in It,” and' It might incidentally be asked how rest like IL 

bssATOK Carlisle knows as much about tho tariff as any other Democrat I o the land, and ho is on record to (be 
effect that wages have Increased and the cost of living has decreased si»ce the passage of the McKinly bill. 

JrsT before (lie Chicago Convention 
hundreds of shrewd and proniiflput Democrats declared that Harrison wduld beat Cleveland If the latter were nom- 
inated. Harrison la as strong and Cleveland** weak now as then. 

“Free wool mean* cheap woolen 
goods," say our Democratic fricoda. Yes, and It means “cheap" America* 
farmers and mighty dear American mutton. 

Corn stands M feet high In Sooth Dakota, and Republican prospects are similarly altltudioooa 
A YaJaahk Baa*!/ 

Hon. Edmund L. Pitts, the lste prea- 
blont of tbe New York Bute Senate. 

York, Senate CuAm- 
*1 i Plas- 

wrltss: 
•'State or Ne 

Albany, March 11, 1886 I have used Alloock's Pokocb tees la my family for the past five years, 
and can trnthftilly say they are a valu- able remedy and effect great cures I would not be without them. I have In several Instances given some to Mends suffering with weak and lame bfcckt, and they bare Invariably afforded eer- taitt and speedy relief! They cannot be too highly eommendod. 

-Do you lady replied his Mother was my cfclld. n»« pubdakre* of Us LadibW 
Wcycl. (valued at »!». or Its «qul 
Udy rpvaklus Mat. Am eteeaat WaUW (valued al ffTRor Ita *qulvai**l IS W1U be sires for aooood eorreet an»w«r. asd •Ay utbar prlaee, ranyln, Is value frare twao- ty-Sre dollar* to five dollar* aaeh will b*#1re* 

LATE if S 
iuili non nouun nn os 

•DAW. 
Kuj Contradictor? ban. Ural U. 

•ItuUra M ameir-Olkra Brad. «W 
h Dr—■ IaM tk. Mrag*a —Strikw* 
*01 Ordra 0.1 BU Bralrrad Bra If 
■«4Ml. ;.r«.... .T. r to vwb ooumiau.1 
Bcitdto, An*. I».-dl*TM o'clock 

tills Biotnlng the Minn, Iraeknwnn- 
n. ud Valin, the BelThlo, Roches- 
ter .irI Pittaherg, .ltd the Weeieni 
New Tort end Feonavlrul* were the 
only railroads here unaffected by the 
ranchmen', strike 

No one knew at that boor how long 
they Would remain lo that condition. 
By til* cmillntc out of the switchmen oo 
the Nickel Hate, tho entire Vander- 
bilt system In Buffalo was ued op and 
the n dm her of strtken waa increased 
hy nelrly 100. 

Thcj other. roads may be invoiced 
later. ' The striker*' I trader* stated that 
although ss long as they refrain from 
handling boyeotted freight, they woold 
not be dragged Into the fight, unless It 
was nacoasary. 

The^ railroad oflicei* believe that tire 
strike la nearing an end. The strikers, 
howetjor, atlU state that before It la, 
over, firemen, trainmen, engineer* and 
coodoctor*, as ooeeaalty may reqolre, 
will he called out Tho switchmen 
■tale that they r*o bold out a month at 

From a *nlon standpoint tho 

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, F1UDAY/AUGUST 19. 1893, 
Corporation Notioe. 

.jssjr sti.',TaJStrn5sras 
SarS®SuS3yi 

i ii 11m* and 1.1*0* prior to (he. *dV»|Klon of **ld twit nan rr. -raid ordtmaBc* Will he coniM>Trt by the U)BMD Council and all peraoru Inlcr- ort-d roar b* hoard before tb* Common CoUnClL F. W Rnnro*. City Oort. rialaSe*L 8. J- Au*u#t to, UBS. AN. O RUIN A NCR 
* Tb^LniabuLat* of ^(Sly of*Pllinfl<4d. by 
Jr 

DUka^S a point in the norttoweatmly ■ ItloUuv ofnast nfth MM ix-mt bHas distant twr-nty-four and ctabt-tvolha few* In a mimetic oourae of north focty^Sk A munrt.i 

SLt*^rfCo^mrd. and runnln# from mid be-- 

  ■ Iv-y. The ruinfirairt incyrla Club and Mlchaai Qufnn.a dlatanrw of three hundred and dlaty-two and twmry-ou* one huu-i tln.Uha tfc jl) feat jo a point In tkr 

least. 
present strike differs from thst of two 
years ago, In .that It bas been regularly 
called1 and sanctioned by tbs Grand 
Mastcjr of tbo. switchmen. 

Xe-ch-t meetings of trainmen, fire* 
en slid engitu-ers were held last night 

in diSbrent parts of the city. Rnmors 
were rife that both tbe trainmen and fireman were on tbe eve of strikiug, 
they have not completed the steps ucc- 

%ari to that end. 
Tb# eoglneere' mccUng .was 

portant one. Just what was done can- 
not be learned, but a delegation win go 
to Toronto to-day to confer with Ch.ef 
Arthur of tb^ Brotherhood of Locomo- 
tive Engineers. This step is consid- 
ered significant 

Tbe 22d j Regiment arrived 
•'clock this morning and was posted oo 

tbe Tiffl farm at the JuncUou of the 
Lake Shore A Buffalo Creek Railroad. 

Inspector McGrath received a dis- 
paick at 9 ; o'clock Ibis morning from 
Gen.’ Porter^ in which, after telling the 
movement of the 8th, 9tb, 23d and 71rt 
Regiments aud Troop A. be said in 
substance that the Governor directs 
that j tbe best of rood and proper 
shelter for the men be provided regard- 
less of expense. 

E»or> thing possible for the comfort 
of the troops Is to be done. The mes- 
sage concludes with s direction from 
tbs Governor to reserve accomodations 
for himself. • Nearly nil As troops had arrived by 
8 o’clock this morning, and Gen. Dojle 
Issued a general order establishing fif- 
teen camps. 

s*n. AkUma H«M* (a* StockwU. 
rwv *IM TO TWB oouaisa.) KHOXMI.WC, Tenn., Aug. 19.—It was 

reported here lust night that 150 sol- 
diers whipped 8,000 miners at Ceal 
Creek yesterday. It is said that twelve 
miners are dead and nearly twenty 
wounded. Tbe fight began yesterday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Gen. Anderson, 
with his little garrison, Is holding Coal 
Creek until the arrival of tbo 1st and 
2d regiments with 1,000 men and the 
posse of 8,000 men under six sheriffs 
who,are moving swlfry on special trains 
to the scene, and march thence to the 
reMOf and rescue of Fort Anderson. 

Plaa* W lU Bus* Laa«a*. 
It, is said that tbe Bute League Republican Club# Instead of bolding a Bute Convention this Fail wifi bold serifs of sectionai conventions is vari- ous parts-or the State or of county con Ten lions, at which speakers of na- liousi reputation will deliver addresses 

Tbe first one of these meetings was to have boss held al Anbury Para on An 
fust 17, but M«}or McKinley, who wee #xpfeled to be present sod delie' er so address, not being able to come, owing to pnor engagements, the meeting has 
been postponed. Ha has promised to deliver five addresses le the Btsts dar- 
ing the campaign and ooe of them may 
possibly Im made la this city. 

windows of the United Tee i. Growers* AsseoclaUoe, let- 
lie gold telling ifcelr specialties, tor new crop teas and 

(•UMUml 

«ln. R.) Four! 

eaflurly side I loti of Boot . l»olDi being dUtanl 1-ret/ fOur and savruly- alue on«Tundrte«U «.f«1 * of South forty-Bv* divriv* talnut#* *•■( 9*. «* n«li luvUie centre line of EaM . 
Und to tw tAkrn, In sddltion to tha I Already dedicated to ta« public. oon*1*» 

tbo eaatarl* *lde of aald pn.p<ac<l *txcrt. *nd runnlas tfit«oa oorth*»,*uviT alone tbe line of mid propnacd nreri »cvcnly Hrblf-flro one-hoBdredta* (TDJS) f«< 
825JVSU' JSSL •3Z.°rJSrS2lZ m«*aUoa*d tin* •ouUiwHMrrl^U>n and rt*bt 
ja^jMja^irtwas? ona-buo- dntlib* («.♦*) fo«( to * point in tbe northerly lino of‘East nftb street, distant aiona tb»- line nLno and ri«ht*-fnor oo* hundredth* fee from tbo mid b«*r>n»liiB polol; ibenco alony tbe oorthwestevly line of Bart Fifth «irc*-t burtb«a*lvrly Bln* and rlybly-four one bun 

sr©?;.. Uon* nrermarr therefor aball be taki-n ao« *pi>rorr1*u-d for tbe said lajlnjr out and 
H’szztjhz srr-RSxt and tbssreenU Malutta lu auch ca*»- ui*d« 

TLSSre b. rakrara4.ra„.ra«-M •treat *■ tba mine l* liertdnbrfur* ordered ba laid out and opaoed ar* ahown oo a map r Ole with tba city Clark remind "AppIlcaUn Map to l-ar Out and Open Hycamon* Ntrret 
of PlaSaOeid. April law,- 

Corporation Notice. 
Notice ta hereby glrm that the fnlloirln# (•rdtnancr bar In* Introduced before t! Conaaaoo Connell, read the aemnd time ai <intered iurnmd pr<n>araiory to Iw thi rradlny. and that It I* tbo lnunuoo or tl Council U> adopt ibe aniu<-. F. W. HL NTON.atJClerk Plainfield, ». Jra Aoiriat M. liaU. AN OHDINARCR Authorialn« tbo Plainfield Nrc<* Hallway i,«»a&KALl2S,7Kja&rk; Heir Common Council, do enact ae follows: Section 1. That tbe PlalnfioM Slriwt Hallway Company be and la bv-r**i» auihorUcd to n- Uvtd th« Inoatloo of Its tracks aa follow*. From tbo aoutbweat *»d* lino of Park arenuee WT^it Front atrret. throuab East Front Mr* to Peace *»rrrt. thence through Peace atr^ to North avenue, theocr thruuyb North arc nuo to a p<ilul I wo hundred U*-t*o«iUiwr«trrly from Peace rtroet: tbe track to bcaslmrie (rack fo be laid in the centre of aaW * recta Srith tb« neovmary awlu-ho* and turnout* on ortb •vidud at the end uf tbe route) unde* Ibv mme reatrlctlnna aa are appilaaMo wl'* rivpect to tbe route heretofore located by < d! nance, iirurlilrd that aald company, upon the final adoption of tbU ordinance, and before axcrctaln* any of tbe rtyhta or prlrllreca *r*ntod hereby, aball. a* a Condition preordain, exccutoaod el* with tha City Clerk a Contract and a BondAo be duly appro*i«l by tbe Corporation OlionaeL wblrh contract and llond aball be of like ten •ffitl aaaprrlfied In •ertioo* nunil>ered »io Ibe original ordinancelocaim**" Of aald company, ex cent that aald •nd l»ind^baM^«»jip^y aud relate to tb* exteo- 

Corporation Notice. ftottc* la hereby siren that tha f or ftounoll hare Bxol the 31*1 dav of A usual. A. 
sjst AiSfrt .t y.£3 ftsia12 the lime and |plac« for William C. Ayer*. Ed. • aide. Mulford and Jtr.-mUb Manning, tbe 
Council. purauantPUi an orXlnaao* en titled 
pA>°v^e0^^^P^^eV... proposed to b« widened and laid out I* Freer SINW from tb* Central Rallowd of N. J. to tbaaoutbraatevly able of Pront street. The all*rmtlMw propoard Ut be Pa^^are J^ wldSb 

ii niTorra »W t b°oV'Th iny fret on«a*h oSl of the centre line toerraf, which rent re Une la described In aald ordinance and shown on map rb* 0<e*-«^<aor^railiU< 
•ton of Pr*re*aCret frvm tb™Chiral H.— N. J. to Oreoa Ifrook, city of PlalnlMd, N. J„ 
^Theland"kiul read **tau> In<ended to boi 
i* betw.«-nmld rallrvmd and tbe araitbreat.rly side of Pront *tror« aa abown by aald map. and mid ordinance, to which reforonre U hereby 

Corporation Notica The PUInfletd fitrtw* Hallway Company bare prreont*d a petition to the Con  Council for tbe richl to exlond the loc of IU track* and construct and opnrale lu 
5ir.~Kxe“f^K*ssr«p£: lute of Park avenue on Went Front at reel, tbroush East Kront afreet to Peace at 1 honor I hrousk Praoa MreK to North av« theooe tbroush North avanue lo a point  
tatsa'swswsfci'rJssfffis c-ntro of aald afrreU (with tb* n*em**ry awlieha* and to-tv-it* oo North arena* at tb* end of tbe rnatn.) A niretina of tb* Oimmon Council will be held In LhoCouDctl (kaatwra, 1 Park avenue, 

hlcb Ha* petitions and r*> be aied and parti oa beard t 
* “p.^uGn Y^fTcit, ( N. J- Auy. IS MS. 

An Ordinance 
«n regulate tbe use of bicycle*, tricycle* and other noMrims vehirl<« lo tb* mi Ml* Mr ret a. Tbe InbaMtaou of the City of Plainfield. br tb*lr Common Council, do enact a* follow* ■acrioa 1. That no parson aball ride upon any bicycle or tricycte. or o*h«r wheeled re- 
Ss.-a^r^gLag wiTsst 
susftir srs pereoo ride any suob vrbloln In or upon nay 

gtjijrgfcS HUnfim w. 

re. 
Evwy penon *lio riuluw «n» of tho provioiotu of thi* ordi- 

traooo, rill bo doolt with u law and ju«tioo m*r roqoiro. OEOKOE W. GRANT. 
Chief of Police. 

—Too ooot kooi tho Coulorlo Um ••loo oral (Ola of Ita job wort. 

- APPRECIATING - 

A GOOD THING! 

That tho people of i’Uinfield and vicinity upprecUtc our generous methods of selling goods on credit nt cash price. Iihs been domonstrutral liy tho fuel that since our 
o|ieuiug our hutdnee* luw grown to such hu extent tlmt wo are now obliged to enlarge oiir promises by lidding No. 51 West Kront street, which i* now in process of 
renovstion, and when completed will lie used in con- nection with our present store where wo shall slso, aside from onr now extensivo lines of 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE W) 
10 Libcrtj Btraet 

TIIR III AT 

1GROCERIES 
Nov.lO-lJT- (Cor. Second Straw 

SALKS AT CARKY'S 
1 OSTPONKO lNDEPk- 

ON ACCOUNT OF 

. Sural, rtalsarat s . 

SUITS and DRY GOODS 
offer on onr uuuhI lilicrnl terind of credit a fine HMortincnt of 

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC. 
During onr extensive alterations we shall offer the ro- nmindcr of onr Spring and Summer Stock positively at Ooet, on easy weekly or monthly payments. 

THE 

Sherman 

Outfitting1 

Company 

49 West Front Street, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
BASE BALL AM) SPORTING GOODS, 

—AT— 
MULFORD ESTIL’S, 

Lawn Tcaaia Goods a Specialty. 
No. tf Park Avenue, 

Plaint)aid. New Jersey 

W. L. DOUGLAS 

HBMSKI ALEX. WILLETT. -7 Park Avc. 

V. L FRAZEE, 
aOCEEIES, FRUITS S VEGETABLES- 

25 West IFront Street. 
William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnished with every requisite. 

20 SOUTH AVENUE. 
PLAINTICLD, M. J. 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
lee Cream Freezers. 

Gasoline Stove9, 
Hammocks, 

Garden Hose. 
HOUSEFURNISHINGS. 

Hardware,. Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 BAST FRONT ST. 

Mark-Down SALE 
Of Summer Foot Wear. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
W« WM i be room (br FJ1 Good., 

Do&ne &. Van Aradalo'a 
22 West Front St. 

NEW SHOP I NEW G00D81 
At Prto*a lo full lira Time*. 

TOWNSEND’S 

M ml Sraiili Worts, 
99 SOMERSET STREET, 
rFnratairraa, FLAUtFlFLD ».J. 

waamKia, u. 1. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

NO. 16 PARK AVBNCTB' 
Flslaflsld, N. J. 

This establishment is now open to tho public, who are assured that do (tains wUl bo spared to serve them la s prompt sad- attentive manner with Tier's celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

ud choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

We Close Out This Week 

Two Dinner Patterns 
an* a quantity uf-mM stock. 

T oilet Ware, Ornaments 
AT nALF PRICE. 

GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner U nerer relinked withnnl I etnu of jood wine. We alio wlih in cnll ,hr oo of one pnlrosi nnd lie pstdie jeoerally lo onr luge end n.o,l rarelnlly raleeled Ural ol 

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTERXES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES, ET 

a. 57.^^222,°^ Br“dm “*w* *•'«-»- 
ALES, PORTE B AND BEER. 

rw T'jsz&razs ^ 
F. LINKE, Wh—$JSK£-«i!?KD—• 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE. 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

1. WATER COOLER 
FOR. PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

Stables, 
Formerly owned bj A. D. Thompson, aa s 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will be plcaaed to see our pld Wend* at the new grand. 

E. S. LYON. Manager. D' 8' ROBERTS. prop. 
Buy ol the Manafactttrer it Vou Want First-cla 

At Low Figure*. 
Ixx)k at These Prices. 

• from fl up • from fifi up 
Spring Overcoats 

BojW>»d Children'. Suit, at kmMt .holeaUe pricea, *U at onr retail Bora. 

C. SOHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. - 

of their own i unmet ora. 12S-U 
• oaault n»« b*fur* buying *la*«b. 
AT RANDOLPH’S 

fitir 
UM DhAUORT. 

DBLNI MABSIIMALLOW 
torus. Dbucioo 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
PreurrlpUo* Dngftai, 

11 Waal From SL, FlalaMd, N. 

NEW STORE- 
North Avcnup. 

THREE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN 
Sncoeaaor to Bartalew A Dunn. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

Zimmerman and Rumpl, 
42 West Front St. 

Make a Sped lty of Builder 
Hardware, Machinist!)' and Car- 
penters' Tools- 

Agenu for Weleome Olob, Burra, 
M*anr}'* P*mt, Unekeye Mower*, 
Ffnrtmaa Hteel Wire Foooa 

FINEST 

J. 

CREAMERY BUTTER 
94c. Per Pound. 

F. HAC DONALD, 
UP-jTOWN GROCER. 

Telaph.on* 166. 46 *48 East Front 8tr*at 
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READEBS OP THE

LEAVING PLAINFIELD DURING
THE 8UMMEB MONTHS, I MAY
HAVE IT 8BNT TO THEM ̂ I T H -
OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY B
I NO THEIR ADDRESS TOl THE
OFFICE.

n;itnM:NT PARAGRAPHS.

_itoii'i fail t© read - *<adv§." of
United TI-B & (poffee Growers? Asso-
ciation to-day.

—Three additional unnm7.1l oil canines
were registered at the tlog.prmu<l yes-
terday morning.

—The standard yard, or Amurii-a ii
..!,:•: to be one thousandth of au Inch
tmigor tha.i Us British parent.

—Surveyors were out ye
making lines for the proposed ^inten-
sion or the street railway Lracka.

—Tile North Pluinfield fire alarm wi_
put in operation last evening, find many
people, on the streets Hi ought there was
a fire in thia city.

—The safety bicycle that Corpora-
lion Counsel Craig A. Marsh no* rides
was purchased In Europe, an
moniy speaking, "is a dandy.'\

—Every three trips the fltrefet car
ci>n(ILK1 lord make they are obi!
pai their money lu an envelope and
pass It in to the superintendent.

—The Pennsylvania Railroad! Com-
pany arc selling round trip tickets to
Kansas City, to the Knight* of Pythias
convention, at greatly reduced rfteB.

—A cheap looking Democratic banner
was raised at Springfield last evening.
Senator Marsh and Farmer James,
of this city, were the principal talker*.

—Tbe officers of Noah Doveentamp-
meet, No. 28, 1,6. 0. F., were installed
on Wednesday evening by D, El, G.,
George W. Furhman and staff, of Eliz-
abeth.

—The Union' County road toller,
which was ordered to be purchased at
tlie laat meeting ol the Board Dr f r ee -
holders, Is expected to arrive at JEDza-
bcth to-day.

—One of the front wheels on a junk
wagon callapsed on West Front Street,
near Liberty street, this morning, and
a load of iron and rags was dumped
into the street.

—The Street Railway Company has
purchased a wagon for overheadVork.
It is built on the same plan as tlu; pat-
ent coal wagons, but it can be raised to
a height of fifty feet.

—A v* arrcn county man has dis-
covered a new variety of Bnnke. i t is 8
feet iong and has queer spots on ii. Last
year's big apple crop appears at kst to
be getting in iia work.

—"1'rolectiou.and Reciprocity?' was
tile title of the Courier's .supplement
yesterday. The articles contained in
it are well worth reading, and Should
be carefully perused by every deader
of the Raper.

—The members or the C. Y. |tf. L.
;iri rehearsing for the drama, "Kileen
(He," which they intend lo produce at
Music Hall, on the evening of Thanks-
giving Day. The play will consist
wholly of local talent.

—The Government is losing "money
through the Marge size postal card.
Since its introduction tbe sale of two-
cent stamps has decreased, • because
fconoiuical people can. write sj- good
sized letter on the mammoths. I

—Trie Wheelmen's Divisioij pt th(
KcpuDlican Association, of this city.
were unable to hold their meetibg last
evening, owing to the lengthy session
of the executive committee or She as-
sociation, which ocenpied the rotmii

—Somerville was overrun with; prom-
inent horsemen from all over rite State
yesterday morning, who were t&ere to
attend the Breeders' Meeting. \ i
before has such interest been taken in

"a trolling meeting In Somerset county.

—The handsome gold medal winch is
to be given to the wheelman who jnakes
the best net time in tbe 23 niiic road
race, is on exhibition at Doane's jewelry
store. It is similar in design 16 tbat
given for the Qrst man to finish with the
exception of having a ruby Inserted in
tbe center of the wheeL

—Special Officer Friable nitcHjsd.np
his coupe early tbls morning and d>ov
the residence of Mr. Howard, whjo li
near Broadway,word having been $eut to
Captain Grant tbat one of the dogs
there was mad. Frisbie round the dog
a valuable Gordon setter, tied up. He
examined the aminal, but instead o
rinding him to be mad found lie

j afflicted with mange, a common dog
complaint' He did not kill the
dog, as he was harmless.

JMra. Henry Ltafke, of West Front
rtjwet, started yesterday for Canada.

jcharlis Dorr, of Norrtstown, Is vlalt-
ing friends on Pearl street, North Plain-
1*ld.

L W. Tomlinwn, or West Sixth
Bt wt , [a at the Gramercy, Anbury

Miss Mabel Hat*, of Central ave
n gone to Lake George for the bal-

ance of tho season.

tfr. and Mrs F. M. Hulett, of Cen-
tn 1 avenue, leave next week for a trip

Central New York.
festerday's Asbnry Park Press says

Hi it "Kitlie G. Boss, of I'lainfleltl, ia a
N w England damsel."

faddlsoh L. Laing, formerly of tbls
c % but now or Brooklyn, Is viai
friends ind relatives here.

Iss Emma Klngsley and Miss Grace
KSngsley, of this city, were registered
at the Minot, Asbary Park,Wednesday.

Robert Trewin has retained to his
ir.me In: Flemington, after a two weeks'
visit with his parents on Orchard place.

According to the Home News, of New
rjunawick, Miss Mary Honlton, of th

•ity, is the guest of Mies Louie*! A
detaon. .

Hiss Louise Anderson, of Ne
ftr ins wick, has returned from her vi
•a ion which she enjoyed among friends
n :his city.

1 'here is a new tenor In town, and hi
•o, ce is said to surpass tbat of bis

father, Elmer E. RUDVOQ. He arrived
hi i morning.

- I F y o u - I
Want money,

Want a Cook,
Want Boarders, |

Want a Partner,
^ Want a Situation,
\ Want a Servant Girl, \
J Want to KII a Farm, I
I Want to tell a House, ;
" Want to rent a House,
Want to lell Plants or Grain, %

Want to exchange anything,:
Wanl to Kit Groceries or Drugs*

W>nt to sell or trade for anything.
Want to find customers for anythihg,
'ant to sell or buy biorscs, mulea, c41ile,

— U S E — I

THE COURIER'S
WANT COLUMN \

Only One Cent a' Wont Each insertion •
* ' it will be

READ BY THOUSAND?;
I

A surprise party at the residence of
J. Taylor, 15 East Front street, last
evening, was enjoyed by about twenty

yoijng rjeople.
Mrs. Peter Weaver died at her home

Orchard place, last evening, from
heart trouble. She had been ill for
about tor, days.

Miss Carrie Belnhart, of Netberwood,
distributed the favors at the german,

n Tuesday evening, at White Sul-
r Springs, West Virginia,
iss Dora GIRiand, of Bridgeport,
n., who has been visiting relatives
oath Somerville, is now with her

am t, Mrs. J. W. Dodge, of East Front
itr^et i

neond II. Fellows, a prominent
linger of Albany, N. Y., and a bro'.hor
>f Miss Blanche Fellows, of Dner street,
will sing a solo at the morning services
n the First Presbyterian Church on

Suijday..
Xf. A Campbell, formerly of Rey-

I's pharmacy, and his son Frank,
spending a few days here. Mr.
pbell is now located at May's

ding.
Mary Rudolph and son Gusaif

eft yesterday afternoon for their
i Philadelphia after a week's

visli with Mr. and Mrs. Jay Scriven, of
Weft Third street.

Kiev. Dr. Arndt, who was once pre-
idlbg elder of the Elizabeth District,
if tjhe Methodist Church, died Wednes-

dayiat his homB in NewarkV* The fun-
eral! will be held in the Rosevllle Church

• -ruoiTOw at 10:30.
Tlie Raritan correspondent of the
jnUrset Messenger says that Miss

BeBfile Schenck, of Plainfleld, spent
Saturday with friends on Somerset
street, and George Slack spent Sunday

ill' relatives in PlainBeld.
Wednesday's Monitor, of White

Iloitse, says: "J. W. Van Horn, of
Notfth PlainQeld, has been spending a
Tewldays at his father's, J. S. Van Horn.
Father and son started this morning
to "visit J. W. Lee at Boonton. They

ill! also spend some Ume at Camp
TaBor."

Ifrs. J. W. Taylor, formerly of this
itjj, writes from Argyle, New York,
pathetic letter, in which she *ays: "It

i #ith a heart full of sorrow and sad-
<•; i I attempt to inform you of the

det th of our dear and only son which
. urred recently. He was drowned
1 .akeChamplain on Sunday afternoon.

Wi 11 and two other yonng men started
a sail down the river to a point
a sail on Lake Champiain, about

siij miles distant. When about midway
between tbe montli of the river and a
point tbe boat capsized, Malatt, who
was the only one who could swim flung to
the bottom of the boat,as did also Srodei
but oar dear boy went down and was
drtwned."

Tradad Xwt for Bun.
Two employees on Park avenue were

bounced yesterday on account of then
tntdingmeatfor rum. Charles Trotter,
wlio has been a trusted employee for
Jafcnes Conneelly for the p u t nine years,
has been trading off liquor, It la alleged,
for meat with George Shepard,
an employee of Andrew LuUlna,

Wednesday, Mr. L u t k l m
a watch on his Ice box, and be dis-

covered In the morning that a leg of
mi tton' was missing. Officer Lynch
ear the man just aa he was about
^ transfer it lo another place. No ar-
re its have yet been made, bat some
ar > likely to follow.

HartM-t Sara a* V«w Karkat.
Poor births were recorded ID New

M rket last week. Considering tbe
wtather sod the sire of the town,
tills surely shows commendable enter-

wovan oun

Kow* Han Tall* Akm tk. • «

Mrs. Florence Howe Hall, of Pan-
wood, a member of the Monday After-
noon Club, of this city, and Chairman
of Correspondence for New Jersey of
the General Federation or Women's
Clnba, gives an Interesting report In
the Cycle for August, of the women's
club movement In this State. The
following extracts are taken from tbe
sport:
The Orange Club has increased Its

membership to two hundred, the Mon-
day Afternoon Club, of Plalnueld, has
changed its limit from seventy-live to
one hundred; both clubs still have
waiting lists containing many names.
New clubs are forming lu various cities
and towns, old ones are reforming,
adopting constitutions and sometimes
new names.

A number of our New Jersey clubs
dislike the idea of formal organization.
They dread the Idea of a constitution,
and of regularly elected officers. They
think that a constitution is very much
like a pair or stiff, tight, old-fashioned
stays or corsets, which hamper all
one'i movements, and are, In fact," a
sort of prison. They have seen the
constitutions of some women's clubs

The annual session or the High Conrt
.t Independent Foresters of New Jer-
iey, which was to have been held next
month at Florence, a small town lo-
cated in the southern part of the State,
below Burlington, will convene In this
city on September 30.
\ The change of the place for holding
the session was made on a dispensation
granted by Supreme Ranker Orony-
tekha, as Florence was too inconven-
iently located for the great majority of

gates, some of whom come from
New York Suite, which is a part of tbe
New Jersey jurisdiction.

At this annual session It is expected
it over two hundred delegates will
present Wetnmpka Conrt, the new

lodge which will be formally instituted
evening, in this city, will have

charge of some or tbe local arrange-
ments. The order Is growing very
rapidly in this section. In Elizabeth
there are eight hundred members.
During the past year new courts have
been instituted at Dnnellen, Somerville,
Elisabeth, Newark, and in this city.
Theron B. Clark, of Elisabeth, Is High
Cniel Hanger, and will preside at the
coming meeting of tbe High Court.

id know that they are of (bis sort,
ll or penalties and regulations that

d f b
full
seam made for the express purpose
if preventing people from doing what
they want to do. I wiBh that we coold
point out to these ladies that a good

institution Is like a health bodice or
an equipoise waist. It supports you

need support, and doesn't
hamper and restrict yonr movements.

After writing to all the dabs in the
State of wblch I could obtain, any
tidings, and alter visiting some of
them, I suddenly had a new idea,

idea was to bold a reunion of the
clubs of New Jersey, to bring before
them some of the brilliant speakers
from the clubs of the neighboring

is. Onr own Plainfield Club took
he idea with enthusiasm, and
igh the kind co-operation of many

distinguished clnb women we were
able to carry it out,

I assure you, ladies, that tbe effect
of tbat occasion, or those stirring
spestfces, was something magical.
The Women were fairly bsside tfeee-
selves with enthusiasm. Some could
lot Bleep at all that night, they were
o thoroughly aroused. A number

aald It was tbe happieat day ef their
ves; that was quite a common re.
iark. One lady even look pains to
ly that not even her wedding day bad
sen BO happy. Each of our hundred

members was allowed to Invite a guest,
addition to the guests of tbe club,

so that we spread the propaganda as
widely as possible. I am afraid there

Tbe Hi* Alrm fjiMo a Bobj«t or Son.
The Municipal Fire and Police Com-

pany have instituted a number of suits
against tbe Gamewell Fire Alarm Com-
pany, in regard to patents which the
latter company have been using and
claim to control. Four of these suits
itive been decided, one in favor of the
Gamewell Company and three against

The Gamewell system - Is In use
•Is city, and the following notice

n regard to the matter has been
it by the contesting company to the

City Clerk:
NSWTON HIGHLANDS, >

MIM.. Jwlf *6, 189a.;
o U*ereof Fire Alarm Appartua:
We desire to call youi attention to tbe fact
.at a suit ba* been brought by us in the
nitcrt States Circuit Court for the District

of Matsachusetti againat the Gamewell Fire
Alarm Telegraph Company for (he infringe-

of letters patent to F. W. Cole, Nos.
445, 80* and 447, 8691 which we own.

We take this opportunity of notifying you
if our claims under laid letters patent, as,
jpon a favorable termination of the suit, alt
isers of the infringing apparatus will be
iable *> us in damages, and we shall be en-
.itled to an injunction against them, pre-
venting thuii further use of such
apparntu..

Municipal Fire in
Nr

1 in the Federation for
I'S clubs that will be

will not be
all tho wome
formed in New Jersey, as a resnll Of

stirring speeches and sparkling
toasts.

Those of you who were fortunate
enough to visit Orange laat Hay do not
need to be reminded what a noble or-
ganization the Orange Club is. It is
ileasant to learn that this pioneer club

Jersey—now abont to celebrate
itieth birthday—feels that it has

successfully solved tbe problem pro-
id by & largely increased mem-

bership; solved it by means of the
small club class.

We are apt to think that there
greater tendency • o freedom

discussion in a small than In a lartre
body. But the experience of the
Orange Club points to tbe fact that
f you have your audience large
enough, freedom of discussion la re-
gained. In other words, the audience
> whom you tell your inmost thoughts
mat be very small or very large.
Tbe Monday Afternoon Club, of

Plainfleld, has striven to promote free-
dom of discussion among its member*,
bat we are still a young club—a four-
year-old—and we still have a tendency,
which some of you may have observed

own clubs—a tendency to re-
ito papers. We find that If
rs are allowed a choice betwi

the written and the spoken word, the
latter is apt to get the worst of It.
Next year we nope to overcome this
difficulty by appointing two ready
speakers to lead the discussion which,
In theory at least, follows every paper.
These two speaker* will, It is hoped,
stir up tbe others.

The Elmora Club has made an
earnest and successful effort to promote
extemporaneous speaking during the
past year. This was done by holding
debates on subjects of general Inter-

Thus we see In New Jersey clubs,
as elsewhere, a growing tendency to
discuss the live topics ol tbe day.

The following Is the programme for
the concert at the Hotel Nethenrood
Sunday evening:
[. Overture, •'MiriUna," Wai

{ }
3. Selection/row" Rigofctta," Veidu
4. Romania, "Dea Perie," Wicgand

Verdi.5. DmrtUemcat, "La Tra»iata,

6. Interment, from "Nalla," . Delibe*.
7. Potpourri, -Scotch Afcm,'

•!. li. I • J .! I . h • - 1 L

The handicaps for the 25 mile road
race will be made public next Tneadsy.

F. L. C. Martin and A. T. Hlnrlehs,
who pedsled to Asborj Park, Saturday
afternoon, on a tandem Colombia, made
tbe entire distance, much «f Uw way
over execrable roads, In five noun,
which Is considered very good time

A T Hlnrichs is becoming quite a
trick rider. Tne other day while wheel-
ing along Park avenue, hii hat blew off.
He did not stop to pick it up as many
would have done, but riding on, he
turned, and while passing the hat,
picked it off the ground with his foot,
and giving It a toss, eugbt It neatly
and placed It on his head.

'Tbe Wheel," the official organ of
cyclists In the vicinity or New York,
has this to say of tbe prises to be con-
tended for this Fall at Somerville: "Fire
lundred dollars In prizes for tour event*
s a generous allowance. This is the

sum that the Somerset County Agricul-
tural Society has donated for the four

1 to be tun on the trotting track at
Bomervllle, N. J., under the manage-
ment of the Somerset Wheelmen, on
Sept. 14, the second day of the society's

inal exhibition, and the money has
already been Invested lu - prises. Tbe
isifmlle track will be carefully pre-

pared for the use of the wheelmen, and
as cycle racing on the track is a novelty
to the natives of tbat section of the
Stale, great interest is being created
he coming events."

Xltubrth'l EiCoan ilratn Wut H>»lr Sal*
axis*.

number of Elizabeth's former
^ouncilmen have begun suits against
bat cityfor salaries which they claim are
lue them, but which the City Treaanrer
refuses to pay. The total amount de-
manded is 89,DOC, with Interest and
costs to be added If the plaintiffs win.
They have pooled their claims and en-
gaged Judge Ollhooley to look after
.heir Interests. The ex-Coancilmen
hope to win their suits on a technicality
—the failure of tbe board to advertise

repealing ordinance for two weeks,
according to tbe cfty charter, and be-
cause it did not get the three-four* hs
vote. II 'the suits are decided adverse-
ly to tbe city a number of other ex-
Councilmen can put In claims for sal-

CIOM of the Uaioa S u Clnb'* Tnrnamnt.
Tbe Union Oun Club closed; Its an-

mal tournament Wednesday afternoon
m the club gronnda at the foot of the

Springfield Mountain. The best aver-
age for the day was made by James
White, of Philadelphia, he killing flfty-
ilgbt birds straight. The next best
cas made by E D. Miller, or Spring-
field, who killed flfLy-seven oat of a
possible fifty-eight. Charles Smith, of
Lbls city, who was present, took part in
several of the events and killed twenty-

out Of a possible twenty- five. The
birds were gf a very floe quality, and
some One shooting resulted. The shoot-
ing was under American Shooting As-

imiUui Tiwtrieal. at Haul \
The young people at tbe Hotel Neth-

erwood have turned tbelr attention to
amateur theatricals. They will give
French's drama, "Turn Him Oat," In
the annex to the dining room on Mon-
day, July 29. Harry Gwynette ii dally
coaching the young aspirants for Thes-
pian honors.

The tale Is told of a Plainfleld law-
yer, once & resident of Bound Brook,
who took a bath on a recent hot night
and went to el rep In tbe batb-tnb. His

reabonts wer» not discovered until
bis good wife had aroused tbe neigh-
bor* to search ftr him.—Bound Brook

At the meeting of the executive com-
mittee of tbe Republican .Association
which was held In its rooms <
Front street last evening a committee
was appointed bo take the

t. Other Important buslneas wss
transacted.

Three tramps flittered a cellar on
East Second street, yewterday after-
noon, and stole a ham.

CIVIL

SERVICE

m VOGUE

AT
SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE,
ja W. Front Street.

Bat* Ball JToUa.
Tbe Giants, of North Plainfldd, de-

feated the Arlingtons on the Park ave-
groumla Wednesday morning by a

score of nine to eight. It was a very
iteresting game throughout. By heavy

hitting the (Slants tied tbe score In tbe
sixth Inning and won In tbe ninth in-
ning by a safe hit by Bolsterle and a

iree base bit by UcLoughlln.
Elizabeth has signed two new players

for the garo« with tbe Crescents on the
iomerset street grounds to-morrow.
The new men are Mac Donald and
Black. HaeDonald is the pitcher who

ipicd the box for the Hiddletowns
when they played the New Yorks.
Tbe league men on that occasion were
leld down to seven bits. Although
Francis has not bean released Mao Don-
ald will probably pK4k
CretMufs to-morr**/-

I* vpeaUng of thfc gns-te which
the scrub nine from New Brunswick
put up against the CrsscenU on Wed-
nesday, the Elizabeth Journal says:
"The Plainfleld newspapers were over-
anxious to see Hark ins occupy the box
for the New Brunswicks yesterday and

! doomed to disappointment, for the
jat'ery which they worked against
composed of the same men whom they
ought against in this city last Saturday,
Francis and Raflerty. Tbese players,
however, did not receive the support
that the Y. M. C. L. A. gives them, and
the Crescents won a large victory."

.Music Hall, Friday, Aug, 19!

The Gonnans' High-Class Minstrels,
Under the management or Win. BvenoU. ,

7 meaialtr, eveey fmture, ^very Mt, portUrelf now. A prOsTMut>« of ordinal and

T»-M«iTow'i lattlBC Order.
The Crescents will bat

the following order :
Jloffonl, catcher; Brady, right Held;

Murphy, left field; Turner, second base;
Daly third base; Leidy, center field;
Sonner, short stop; Jones, first base;
Sneeden, pitcher.

The batting order or the Y. M. C. U
L: Horao, right field; Hoorefaead,
thort stop; Rafferty, catcher; Jones,
:entre field, Bowes, first base; Berry,
second base.; Meyers, third base; Dillon,
eft field, Francis, pitcher; MacDouald,
extra.

Hnlett Will Tnrntih th* Orehwtra.
A contract was signed this morning

with the Manic Hall management by F.
Hulett, tbe popular music dealer,

of West Front street, by which he U to
furnish the orchestra for all enterUin-

•u at Music Hull, beginning Sept.
Tbe orchestra will consist of eight

members, ail of whom will be artist* of
tbe first class. Mr. Hulett's name ID
connection with tbe matter is sufficient
guarantee tbat the quality of the music
furnished will bo of the best

—Tbe Republican County Committee,
of which J. B. Coward is chairman,
will meet at Elizabeth on Wednesday,
August 31. Tbe committee will then
decide upon the time for holding the
primaries to elect delegates to the
State Gubernatorial Convention.

-The temperature Increased slightly
yesterday over that of the previous
nay. Tbe extremes were 9ft and G3.
To-day prwlses to be still warmer.

—Special sal« of French cream bon-
bons, at Tier's, to-morrow.

Olio's Cora. We ki
urs* and that it trill Ml

lUieaw than any known ram erf 7.
If you bare AMhma. DronchlU,

Ion, or an? dli—o of the throat and lunt*> >
of tfali

tte Way ol

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

on OLODB, At.,

VT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPE'S,
1 EMt Front Street

FECK COMTHtlS:

to

flet a Living

*T
Selling Kood .Hoods

at

FAffi BATK& -

THE PLAu* TO BUI VUUB

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS,:EItl.

B. D.lsEWELL'S.
« I M From Stnwt. PLAIN Fill,O.rX. i .

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron Fand LWine/3
50 C E N T S ;

iMOt,

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY.
80 West Front StneV

Our. Orov« BtTMt. .

0PHOLSTERT,
MATTRESS UAKINO,
REPAIRING AND
REFIXISHINO,

Dnring the Summer nwnthi TOO c a |h«v« > > " ™* d o o

avoid the tush in the Fall.,

iÊ Uf HliTXTTr B E I
POWLISON & JONES

West Front S t r e e t , ' K S X T TO MUKSXT TO MU3IC HAXL.

PRICES 35, 50 md 75c.

WANTS AND OFFERS.

WANTED.— Girl for gen rral ho
work; good wages. Mm. 11. Scb

""Vstervelt .venue. North Pliinfield.

A COUPLEofretillemen canl be accou
modatedwith board at 30 Washingto

street, cor. Sixth.
A C

TX)R SALE *t • bamin. Hoijace W«t«n
t 1 ft Bon'i Grand Piano, in pflrfeel order.

Cost 1*650. Will be *old cheap for cuh.
Apply at Courier office f

M. J.

Merchant Tailor
Ho. i EAST FOURTH ST

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS.
Havojuitihc article. A •elaot

&0-o»t rcrmoM Tea to suke

A Delicious Iced Tea.
Pf-achw, Pcara, Applw and Hetooa roiMvul

_»lly. A full llni'ot frabTfvetaMM reotfTod
•11). All ffooda (oM «t

LOWEST PRICES.
NKl-MAN BBOS- Brotdnr,oor. Fifth Bt.

"Comparisons are odioiin,"
io we wont talk about other shoes

bnt let the
REX at 4.00,

and
DUX at 5.00,

Men's Shoes Bpeak for themselves.

Doane & Van Arsdale's.

—The New York Llie mjt that the
wages oT da ta death, and np to date
the sinners have never struck for an

—The Street Railway Company has
not yet Issued paases even to the po-
lke or maU-eanton. One officer bad
to pay hla tere on Wednesday night,
wid yet the Company looks for police
protection.

. u D-.
Collsff* g r i n f and
United Mam. Trj a
Sold bj- «r«ry drumrt* la

Special Notice,
The Public School*, of ihii city, will open

. their various department! on Tuesday, Sco-
mber 6. Prof. Utnry W. Mauoo, Super'

intendent and' SnperrMoc Principal.

Certificate of Reduction
OF CAPITAL STOCK.

ITH. HARRY O. BSH1

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Annual Excursion
Of the Warren ITnioa Mission

•mini
Dunellen Presbyterian

Sunday-Schools, to
ASBTJEY PAHK and

OCEAN GE0VE,
WEDNESDAY.

AUGUST 24, '92
m

Adult's Ticket., $1.2B.

READERS OF THE ••COURIER” 
LEAVING PLAINFIELD DURING 
THE SUMMER MONTH8, MAY HAVE IT SENT TO THEM WITH- OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY BEND- ING THEIR ADDRB88 TOj THE 
OFFICE. I 
PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS. 

_Dun't fall to read "ndti." ol 
Lulled Tt-a A Coffin Groeen? Aa*o- 
riuiue to-day. 

—Tims? additional uiimuuled eatimo* 
•fir reptaercd at toe dog-pound yea- 
lord*}- morning. 

•—The atandanl yard of Amorim a la 
a*U to bo ono thoasandth of an loch 
l*nigrr Ilia I Its British parent. 

— Surveyors were out yesterday 
ranking lines for the propoeod exton- «ion of the street railway tracks 

—The North Plainfield Are alarm was 
pul in o(>cration last evening, and many 
j»eo|>le. on the streets thought tliqre a fire in this city. 

—The safety bicycle that Corpora- 
tion Counsel Craig A. Marsh now rides was purchased In Europe, and, monlv (•leaking, "Is a dandy.” { 

—Every three tripe the street car 
conductor* make they are obliged to 
pu: their money Id an envclopfe and pass it in to the superintendent, * 

—The Pennsylvania Railroad! Com 
pany are selling round trip tickets to Kansas City, to the Knights of Pythias convention, at greatly reduced rates. 

—A cheap look lug Democratic banner 
was raised at Springfield last evening. cVnator Marsh and Farmer James, 
of this city, were the princl|>al talkera 

—The officers of Noah Rove encamp- ment, No. 28, 1,6. 0. P., were installed on Wednesday evening by IX D. G., 
George W. Furhman and staff, of Eliz- abeth . 

—The Union County road roller, which was ordered to be purchased at 
the last meeting ol the Board of Free- holders, Is exi>vcted to arrive at .Eliza- 
beth to-day. 

—One of the front wheels on si junk wagou rallapsed on West Front street, near Liberty street, this morning, and a load of iron and rags was damped into the street. 
—The Street Railway Company has purchased a wagon for overhead work. It la built on tho same plan as the pat- 

out coal wagons, but It can be r.toc.1 to a height Of filty feet 
—A Warren eounty man has dto- 

rovered a new variety of snake It is 8 feci long and has queer spots on It. Lost year's big apple crop appears at last to be ceiling in Jls work. 
—“Protection .and Reciprocity** was the title of tho Courier’s supplement ywMturday. Tho anlclua contained !u it arc well worth reading, and Should be carefully perused by every reader 

of the paper. 
—The members of the C. Y. to. L. arc rehearsing for the drama, <*EIIocq 

me," which they Intend to produce at Munlc llall, on the evening of Thanks- giving Day. Tho play will consist 
wholly of local talent. 

—1The Government is losing money through the Marge size postal card. Since its Introduction tho saio of two- cent stamps has decreased, because 
economical people can write a good sized letter on the mammotha 

—The Wbeclmeu’a Division of the HcpuoUcan Association, of thlt city, were unable to hold their meeting last 
evening, owing to the lengthy Sessi of the executive committee of the as- 
sociation, which occupied the room* 

—Somerville was overrun with-prom- inent liornerouu from all over the State yesterday morning, who were there to attend the Breeders' Meeting. JNeief 
liefore has such interest been taken in ’a mating meeting In Somerset county, 

—The handsome gold medal which is to be given to thfc wheelman who makes 
the best net time In the 25 milt road race, is on exhibition at Roane's Jewelry store. It to almilar in design to that given for the first roan toflnlsh with the exception or having a ruby Inserted in the center of the wheel. 

—Special Officer Frtoblo httetied . up his coupe early this morning and drove to 
the residence of Mr. Howard, wl|u lives near Broadway, word having been pent to 
Captain Grant that one of ths dogs 
there was mad Friable found the dog, a vuluablo Gordon setter, tied up. He examined the ammal, but Instead of Lndlng him to be mad found he was afflicted with mange, a common dog complaint. He dkl not kill the 
dog, as he was barm less 

'Mr* Henry T.Wke, of West Front street, started yesterday for Canada. 
Charts* Derr, of Norristown, to visit, log friends on Peart street. North Plain- Adld. 
H. W. Tomlineon, of Went 8ixUi ■tfeet, to at Uie Graraercy, Asbury PArk. j 
Mias Mabel Clark, of Central avenue, has gone to Lake George for the bel- 

ailce of the season. 
Mr. and Mr* F. II. Holett, of Cen- tril avenue, leave next week for a trip 

to [Central New York. 
Yesterdays Asbury Park Press says that “KltUe 0. Rosa, of Plainfield, Js New England damsel.” 
jdddlaon L, Lalng, formerly of this d$r but now of Brooklyn, to visiting friends and relatives here. 
Miss Emma Kingsley and Miss Grace 

Kkgsley, of this city, were registered uiithe Minot, Asbury Park,Wednesday. 
Robert Trewin has returned to his 

iKtno In Flemlngton, alter a two weeks* 
villi with bis parents on Orchard place. 

According to the Home News, of New Brunswick, Miaa Mary Moulton, of this 
city, to the guest or Min Loaisq An- 

Mtos Lou I so Anderson, of New Brunswick, has returned from her va- 
cation which she enjoyed among frienda in this city. 
tare Is a new tenor in town, and his 

Is said to surpass that of bis father, Elmer E. Runyon. He arrived thi^ rooming. 
A sarhrtte party at the residence of J. ! Taylor, 15 East Front street, last evening, was enjoyed by about twenty 

young people. 
Mrs. Peter Woaver died at her home fOrchard place, last evening, from 
± trouble. She had been ill for Lie. daja. 

Mlaa Carrie Reinhart, of Nelherwood, 
distributed the favor, at the german, 
given Tuesday evening, at While Sul- phiir Springs, Weal Virginia 

flea Dora Gilliand, of Bridgeport, n., who has been visiting relative, outb Somerville, ia now with her 
, Mrs. J. W. Dodgo, of Earn Front 
iwnaend H. Fellow*, a prominent 

nter of Albany, N. Y , and a brother of : Ilea Blanche Feilowe, of Dueretreet, wil ling a nolo at the morning service, 
in lie First Presbyterian Church on 
Sui day., 
tA Campbell, formerly of Rey- 

nol e pharmacy, and hie eon Frank, are apending a few days here. Mr. 
Campbell Is now locnted nt May'e Landing. 

Mrs. Mary Rudolph and eon Go88ir 
rt yesterday attemoon for their home In Philadelphia after a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs Jay Scriven, of Welt Third etroot 
Be*. Dr. Arndt, who was once pre- siding elder of the Elizabeth District, 

of tfcc Methodist Chareta, died Wednes- day; at hi. homo In Newark^ The fen- oral will be held In the Roseville Church to-morrow at 10:80. 
Tlie Raritan correspondent of the 

Soldoraot Mceaenger says that Ml» Hcenio Schenok, of Plalndeld, spent S*l*rdny with friends on Somoreet 
atrei-t. and George Slack spent Sunday 
wlllj relatives In Plalndeld. 

Wednesday's Monitor, of White 
lloese, anyn: “J. W. Van Horn, of Nodlh Plainfield, has boon spending a few! days at his father's, J. 8. Van Horn. Father and son started this morning 
to Visit J. W. Lee at Boonton. They will also spend some lime at Camp Tabor.” 

Mr* J. W, Taylor, formeriy of this city, writes from Argyle, New York, 
a pathetic letter, in which ehe saye: “It Is with a heart full of sorrow and sad* no* I attempt to inform yon of the death of oor dear and only son which occurred recently. He was drowned alLakoCbaaplalnon Sunday afternoon. 
Will and two other yonag men started 
out for a sail down the river to a point apt Ter a sail on Lake Champlain, about six miles distant When about midway beiween the month of the river and a 
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Otkar Clak. Ormflnt Iks au 
Mr* Florence Howe HaB, of Fan- 

wood, 1 member of tha Monday After- noon Club, of this city, and Chairman of Correspondence for New Jersey of 
tho General Federation of Women1 

Olnha, gives as Interesting report la 
the Cycle for August, of the women's dob movement In this State. The 
following ax tracts arc taken from the 
report: The Orange Clob has locreaaed in 
membership lo two hundred, the Moo day Afternoon Club, of Plainfield, has 
changed lla limit from seventy-live to one hundred; berth rinbe etIU have waiting lieu containing many namm New clubs are forming la various cl tie. 
and towns, old ones see reforming, 
adopting constitutions and sometimes name* 

number of our New Jersey clubs 
dislike the idea of formal organisation. They dread the idea of a constitution, and of regularly elected olHcers. They 
think that a constitution la very mneb hko a pair of stiff, tight, old-fashioned ateya or eoreeta, which hamper all 
one’e movement*, and are, In fart, a ■ort of prtoon. They have seen the conntltutiona of *omo women'* dubs and know that they are of this sort, full of penalties and regulation* that wsro made for the express purpose of preventing people from dolug what 
they want to da I wtob that we could point oat to these ladies that a good 
constitution Is like a health bodice or an equipoise waist It supports you 
where you need support, end doesn't hamper and restrict your movements. 

After writing to all the clnbs In the 
Slate of which I could obtain- any tidings, and alter vislung some ol them, I suddenly had a new Idea. This Idea was to hold a reunion of the 
clobe of New Jersey, to bring before them some of the brilliant speakers 
from the clobe of the neighboring States. 0*f own Plainfield Club look up the idea with enthusiasm, and through the kind co-operation of many distinguished club women we were able to carry it out 

Assure yon, ladies, that the effect 
of tfcat occasion, or those stirring spe«trf>M, wa* something magical. 
The women were falrty beside them- selves with enthusiasm. Some could not sloep at all that night, they were thorooghly aroused. A number said It was the happiest day *f their lives; that was qnito a common re- mark. Oo* lady even look pains to 
say that not even her wedding day bad been so happy. Each of our hundred members was allowed to Invite a guest, in addition to the guests of the club, so that we spread the propaganda as widely as possible. I am afraid there 
will not be room In the Federation for all tho women’s clubs that will be formed In New Jeraey, as a result of 
those stirring speeches and sparkling toasts. lose of you who were fortui.ate 
enough to risll Orange last May do not 
need to be reminded what a noblo or- ganization the Orange Club is. It to pleasant to learn that Lhla pioneer club 
of New Jersey—now about to celebrate venticth birthday—leete that It bss soccesaftilly kolvod the problem pro- 

lled by a largely increased mem- bership; solved U by means of the ail clob class. 
We are apt to think that there is greater tendency »o freedom ol discussion In s smell than in a larre 

body. But the experience of tbe Orange Clnb polols to the fact that you have yoor audience large enough, freedom of dtoeoaMon to re- 
gained. In other words, tbe aodience to whom yon tell your inmost thought* must be very small or very large. 

The Monday Afternoon Club, of Plainfield, has striven to promote free- dom of discussion among its members, but we are still a young club—a four- year-old—and we still have a tendency, 
which some of yon may have observed In your own clubs—a tendency to re- lapse into papers. We find tfiat If members are allowed a choice between 

Wm Beet ta FtotH»H If*—lw *0. 
Tbe annual seesloo of the High Court cf Independent Foresters of New Jer- 

sey, which was to have been held next month at Florence, a small town lo- cated la the southern part of the State, 
below Burlington, will convene In thto city oo September SO. 
V Tbe change of tbe place tor bolding the session was made oo a dispensation granted by Supreme Ranker Orony- 
tekha, as Florence was too Inconven- iently located for tbe great majority ol 
delegates, some of whom come from New York Stole, which to a part of the New Jersey Jurisdiction. 

At this annual seeeiOD It to expected that over two hundred delegates will 
be present. Wetumpka Court, the new lodge which will be formally Instituted thto evening, In this city, will have charge of some of the local arrange- 

ent*. The order Is growing very rapidly ia this section. In Elizabeth there are eight hundred members Raring tbe past year new court* have 
been instituted at Dunellea, Somerville, Elixa^eth, Newark, and In this dty. Theron B. Clark, of Elizabeth, to nigh Chief Ranger, and will preside at the uilug meeting of the High Court. 
Ths Firs Airs fjitm s Smbjsct sf Belt. 

Tbe Municipal Fire sod Police Com- pany have instituted a number of salt* 
against tbe Gsmewell Fir* Alarm Com- pany, ia regard to patents which the latter company have been using and claim lo control. Poor of these suit* 
bars been decided, one in favor of tbe Gsmewell Company and three against Tbe Gsmewell system -to In use in thto city, and the following notice 

regard to the matter has been 
sent by the contesting company to the City Clerk: Newton Highland*. 1 Mut. Jaly * IS**.,* 3 User*of Fire Alarm Appartui: We desire to call year attention to the fact at a amt has been brought by a* la the United State* Circuit Coart for the District of MassachuKlta agauut the Gsmewell Fire Alarm Telegraph Company for the infringe- rt letter* potent to F. W. Cole, No* 445. So* and 447, 869, which we own. We take this opportunity of notifying you our claims coder said letter* patent, as, 100 a favorable termination of the salt, all er* of the infringing apparatus will be liable to as in damage*, and we shall be en- titled to an injunction against them, pre- dating their further aae of each infringing apparatna. Municipal Fire and PoKee Telegraph Cb. 

let the boat capsized. Malatl, wbo 
t bottom of tbe boat, aa dui also Broder, 

r dear boy went down and waa drowned.' 
Tradvd amt fcr Baa. 

Two employee* on Park avenne were boa need yesterday oo account of tbetr trndlnK meal for mm. Charles Trotter, who h«j been n trotted employee for 
Jnines Conoeelly tor tbe pari nine yearn, 
hu been trading off liquor, It la alleged, 
for meat with George Shepard, an employee of Andrew Lntktna 
On Wednesday, Mr. hntkiit piit a watch oo hla Ice box, and ha dis- covered In the morning that a leg of mitton waa misting. OBcer Lynch saU the man Just as be was about 
tokrnnrfer It to another place. No ar reft* have yet been made, but tome 
arc likely to follow. 

■■stllag Days at Wow IarkM. 
Four births were recorded In New Market lent wort- Go tendering the w«ather and tbe rile of the tows, 

this nanly nbowi coannendahle enier- 
-T i 

latter ia apt to get the worst of It 
Next year we hope to overcome thli 
difficulty by appointing two ready apeakers to lead the dike Melon which. 
In theory •» leant, follow* every paper. These two Bpeakers will, ft I* hoped, ■Ur op tbe other*. The Elm ora Club lla* mad* aa earnest aad ■neeeariul effort to promote 
extemporaneous speaking during the past year. Thin waa done by bolding deb»*e* on subject* of general Inter 
eri Tho* we see In New Jeraey clubs, 
u elsewhere, a growing tendency lo dtecum the Ure topic* til the day. 

The following 1* the the conceit at the Hotel Netherwood Holiday evening: 
I. Overture, "MariUna,” Wallace. 
J. Select** from" RigoActto,” Verdi.' 4. Romania. "Dm Pcrie.” Wwgaad c. Divertucoxat, "La Traviata,** Verdi. (Byreq—0- 6. iBtrrmoro fro* “NaUa," AW." 

Newton Ckans. Tra 
KHiabetk ■ X* C«u ilmam TTaat Uatr Bal- 

art**. 
umber of Elizabeth's former ConncUmeo hare began mm* against 

that cltyfor salaries which they claim are due them, but which the City Treasurer refuses to pay. The total amount de- manded to •MOQ, with interest and cost* to be added If the plalntlffk win. They bave pooled their claim* and en- 
gaged Judge Gllboolej lo look after their Interest*. Tlie ex Council men 
hope to win their sail* on a technicality —the failure of tbe board to advertise the repealing ordinance for two weeks, according to tho city charter, sod be- 
cause It did uot get the three-tounhi vote. II the suit* are decided adverse- ly to the city a number of other ex- Councllmen can pet In claims for sal- aries 

APQ 
T 
PST 1H* 1892. 

'’TT 

CIom *f tha Ualas Oas Club * Ttuiunl 
The Union Guo Clob closed It* an- nual tournament Wednesday afternoou 

oo the dub grounds at tbe loot of the Opriogfleid Mountain. Tbe hret aver- age for the day was made by James 
White, of Philadelphia, he killing fifty- eight bird* straight. The next beet wm made by E D. Miller, of Spring- field, who killed flfly-eeven out of a possible fifty-eight Charles Smith, of 
thto dty, wbo waa preeent, took part ia several of the events and killed twenty- one out of a possible twenty-five. Tbe 
bird* were $f a very fine quality, and 
some fine shooting resulted. Tha shoot- ing wm under American Shooting As- sociation rules 

H«t*l Rttbarwoad. 
Tbe young people at tbe Hotel Neth- erwood have turned their attention to amateur theatrical* They will give French’* drama, ‘Tani Him Out,” in 

the annex to the dialog room on Mon- day, July 29. Harry GwyoeUe to dally coaching the yoong asp!rent* tor Thes- 
pian honors. 
Tm Rasy to WUmf ia tha 0r4iaa/y Way, 

The tale to told of a Plalafield law- yer, once a resident of Bound Brook, 
wbo look a bath oo a recent hot night and west to sleep 1a the bath-tub. Hte whereabout* were not discovered anil 
bto good wife had aroused tbe neigh- bor* to searcher htau—Bound Brook Democrat. 

The handicap* for tbe 25 mile road 
race will be made public aaxt Tneeday 

P. L a Martin aad A. T. Hlnrtehs, who pedaled to Asbury Park, BaUtrday 
afternoon, on a tandem Colombia, made 
tbe entire distance, much ef the way over execrable road*, In five boon, which 1* considered very good time. 

A. T Hinrich* to becoming quite a trick rider. Tue other day while wheel- ing along Park avenne, hi* hat Oitw oft 
He did not stop to pick It up m many would have dooe, but riding 00, be tamed, sod while paMug the hat, picked K oft the ground with bto foot, 
and giving it a toe*, caught It neatly sod placed it 00 hto bead. 

Tbe Wheel," the official organ of 
cyclist* to the vicinity ef New York, ha* thto to any of the prize* to be con- 
tended for thto Fall at Somerville: “Five hundred dollar* In prize* for four event* 
to * generous allowance. Thai to lb* •am that the Somoreet County Agricul- tural Society bM donated for the four 1 to be ran on the trotting track at 
Somerville, N. J., under the manage- ment of the Somerset Wheelmen, on Sepc 14, tbe *ceood day of the society * annual exhibition, and the money Ima 
already been invested lo price* Tbe half mile track will be carefully pre- 
pared for tbe use of tbe whodmen, and m cycle racing on tbe track to a novelty to the native* of that section of the 
State, great interest i* being created in the coming event*” 

BaM Ball Roto*. 
The Giant* of North Plainfield, de- feated the Arlington* on the Park ave- grounds Wednesday morning by a •core of nine to tight. It wm a very 

interesting game throughout. By heavy hitting the Giant* tied the score In the 
sixth Inning and woo in tbe ninth In- ning by a safe hit by Bototerie and a three ba*o hit by McLoughlln. 

Elizabeth hoc signed two new players 
for the game with tbe Crescent* 00 tbe Somerset street grounds to-morrow The new men are MacDonald aad Black MacDonald to the pitcher who occupied the box for the Middletown* hen they played the New Yorks The league men on that occasion were held down to seven bit* Although Francis has not bean released MacDon- 
ald will probably pH* apirat the Cresseol* to-morrow 

I» speaking Of (hh gawie which the scrub nine from New Brunswick 
put np against the Crescents on Wed- nesday, tbs Elizabeth Journal says ‘•The Plainfield newapapera were over- anxious to see Harkins occupy ths box 
for ths New Brunswick* yesterday and were doomed to dtoappotntmenl,for the battery which they worked against wm composed of the same men whom they fought against In thto city last Satnrday, Francis and Rafferty. These players, however, did not receive the sn|>port 
that the Y M. C. L A. gives them, and tho Crescent* won a large victory." 

T* M*rroW. Xaltla* Orter. 
The Crescents will bat to-morrow in 

tbe following order: nofford, catcher; Brady, rtgBt field; 
Murphy, left Bold; Turner, second base; Daly third base; Leldy, center field; Bonner, short stop; Jones, first base; Suoeden, pitcher. Tbe batting order of the Y. M. C. L Moran, right field; Moorebead, 
short stop; Rafferty, catcher; Jones, centre field, Bowes, first base; Berry, second beaa; Meyers, third base; Dillon, left field, Francis, pitcher; MacDonald, extra 

H.l.ti Will Taralah tk Orehastra. 
A contract wm signed thto morning with tbe Manic Hall management by F. M. Hale it, tbe popular music dealer, of Wert Front street, by which be to to famish the orchestra for all entertain- 

t* at Music Hall, beginning 8ept- The orchestra will consist of eight members, oil of whom will be artists of 
the first class. Mr. Ilnlett's nan connection with the matter to sufficient guarantee that the quality of the music furnished will be of the bos L • 

—The Republican County Committee, of which J. B. Coward to chairman, will meet at Elizabeth oo Wednesday. August SI. Tbe committee will then 
decide upon ths time for bolding tbe primaries to elect delegates to the Slate Gubernatorial OoovenUoa. 

—Tbe temperature increased slightly 
yesterday over that of the previous day. Tbe extremes were 95 and CS. To-day promise* to be still warmer. 

—Special sale of French cream boo- bona, at Tier's, to-morrow. # 

SHOE - STORE, 
j* W. Front Street. 

a hu* w W roa.ii 
At tbe neetlac offtheexacatire eom- mitl-e of tbe Rapobllrao -Ueodalloa •blob tra* bM In Ms room* on East Front Kraut lata eraala* a 

waa appolnrd U> tab* lb. •tap* ta Mcnr* a hasdeone 
once. Other Important bualaeaa 

Bata Second tanta, fUrdaj aftor- 

Brerjtfctaff In tha W«j of 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

on. eun, be.. 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE'S, 

CIVIL 

SERVICE 

,222 
IN VOGUE 

AT 

■r* ai*puxyff>a id iwon. foods are earned la Mt> 
EssK.'rsr- 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 

IKK CONTINUES] 
to 

Get aUrlng 
by 

Selling Good .Goods 
at 

FAIR RATES. 

THE FLAG* TO Bin VOUB 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUIT8,:E1tL. 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

Wmrn front Street, PUAINrilDO.rW. i. 
PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron Fand LWine.73 
50 cents: 

a bottle. 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 

M Weta Front Strata. 
Oor. Orov* Street. 

FTBIVITUBE l 
TJPHOLSTBBY, MATTRESS MAKING, REPAIRING AND 
RKFIMSHINO, 

Daring tta Sommer moeUrt JO« «“ F“" >’*' work d““ l»“»t*>r avoid tta nub la tta Foil. 
nTBNITTJBK I 

POWLISON & JONES, 

- 2 

4 ■West Front Strwat. XXXT TO MUSIC HALL. 

Music Hall, Friday, Aug, 19! 

The Gormans’ High-Class Minstrels, 
tUvaly new. A 

of tee CUna.” 
Beat* now on nle at Central Phtmter. PRICES 35,60 and 75a 

Brerr ■pecUlty. every feature. «r»#rj 
tf^Theteafl**of tee Neptune.” ~G*tVertn* of teeCXnn*,' 

WANTS JLND OFFERS. 

1AFETY Bicycle for tale. 9*5. Enquire 
WANTED.— Girl for general work; good w*ge*. Mr*. II. ! 49 We*tervelt aveoae. North PU.nt.rl 

IR SALE at * bargain. Horace Water* A Boo'* Grand Ptano. in perfect order. ^ #6$o. Will be •«>** Apply at Courier office. 
M. J. 0071*4 

Merchant Tailor 
•^"iS.A'KSr'a.Sris IS 

Ko. 1 XAST FOURTH ST Certificate of Reduction 
OF CAPITAL STOCK. 

wa Robbbt A. C. Bom.Riiiv o. Roni* and Wiujah Km a La. a laaiuHtr at tee DU 

“Compariaon* am odioun," 
80 wo wont talk about other ahoee but let tho 

REX at 4.00, and DUX at 6.00, 
Men-* Shoe* speak for themielvee. 

Doane & Van Arsdale’s. 

—Tbe New Yolk UM mjt that tbe wa^ee off *U I* death, ud np to data th« taiaera ha** a*r«r taruck for an 
—Tb* Strata Batin*; Cota pea; ha* ata jet laeoed paeaa* IT1. to tb* po- Hee or naUeeirlen. One officer bed to pa; hi* fore oe Wednesday night, 

and ^t the Company look* for peliee 

Special Notice. 
The Public School*, rt (hi* dty, win open in their venous department* on Tnenday, Sep- tember 6. Prrt. Henry W. Muw*. Super- ietendent and Supereimng Principal. 

For a Delioions Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. 

11*ve Jurt theartiele. A* 

A Delicious Iced Tea. 
arViSwiraasyss ssa -Hi. tit»e>*t. 
LOWEST PRICES. 

(fauna* emoe. Brain,. form ft. 

AH Twi T*00UJD^ni 0**Bo*^*um 

LAST OP THE 8EA80.1. 

Annual Excursion 
Of the Warren Union Hissim 

Dunellea PreebjrteHam 

ASBUBY PARK and 
OCEAN GROVE, 

WEDNESDAY, 
AUGUST 24, ’92 
*eb, taLafcff fcii ibbtaSw;*. 
ai-a-sHs Adult's Tloketta, *L*n 
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PASSING OF PUBLIC HEN.

THE UPS AND DOWNS OF LIFE AS

SEEN IN WASHINGTON.

• «M Agricultural Depatt-> lllui

, . HBTS i. Dr. Hammond. Cashiered from
the arm*, ha resolved to make m
and In twenty-five yeara return U

capital. [In precisely that time, be canto.
Invested 1300,000 In a palatial reald
and ««nilinrium and now iplaabea v:
ously at the head of tha social swim.

Bix yeJrs ago Senator Dubois. ot Iriahn,

« M. in Wiuihington trying to get • fl.O

O.h.r. HI . . . 1

Oar "i-r n Washington Letter.

WidHisoiON, AnBu«9.-VVhii. is ever
more interesting to gossip aboat than thjt
npsandrflownBof IJCeT And wbere will
you find more Instances of the rise and
fall of luck than here In the hey-dey oi
public HfeT Hen come and go, andtbii

Yankton, Booth Dakota,

cutlont aermona wherever tbi

iic! him, and begging tot

g
•nlnlatrati

Hen oom« K ,
OOS on forever. Every ail-

f t wfrontnt new
* of all
f KOV
Wash-

I

B
brings

ft**, new penwnslltios. I p
we boast In our repnbllcan form
eminent, there la a good d«al la
ington that look* like Oriental favor. I

It yoa have a " pull," you go op; H jo*
haven't, down you go. If your wife wool
to school to the father of the president1*
wife, yoq are mado. If, as was actually
the case wltb one man 1 know, yon ha»>
pened to bare year picture taken nearly

1 -• • ' - - - —"*• •••**• ij*»'e brevet !

< rksl,

college

Sabbath!
money an

A year* and • half ago Senator Uinaon,

of Maryland, then a retired oongrMBint
against his will, bunted qp Judge Cu

ber»on, of Texaa, to get bla advice.

" Shall I run for Bergaa.nt-at-artns of
jusat will It comport with th*
n ek-congretamanT"

rli», go atrMKi," u U the old
i-mombcn washing

THedakth of Senator W)]»on oorurr«d,

nd tha caprice of tbe king politician Is
,1 .rj-l.nd made Gibson * Benator, and he

dent, yuii may .
, officer, clothed with great dig: _

wielding more power than tha Suprem*
Court of the United SI

One of the best il

my n

„_ ' iDOKfui upon mm as a great succ
ttrstions of the t l d a turaed and Mnllett had
fortune-, came to s«:de. In the prlvsU and unoffle

[nring tbe second
 O D t h e

 <"•*••<*• be gradually i

L ' • ™ £ taanhl. (La . ka .^...1* nnnHuun

" I cHme to pay my respects
old gentleman, " and aek leave

tortwodays.1'

He stamped blnuelf opon the

architecture at the country, and
looked upon him as a great sucoeaa.
tide t n d and Mnllett had to step

ate and unofficial hustle

d « m he gradnally met more
eland administration I trouble than be could overcome, and ba
• Muldrow.who wsBthcd . ended It fll with a piatoL

of the Interior Depart* There fraa pen. Belkoan, a prince of
were talking tbe doof good fellows, the handsomest and most

looking old genr popular tt.en.ber of the Grant regime.

- I For year*, living alone, saddened by hi*

exception*! adversity, he praotioed law
precmrloukly, and died In the tolitada of
his office, which wa» his lodgings, ander

circa mstaooes that gsr* the color oi vio-
lence to Hia taking off.

Who #111 forget 'Judge Chrlstfuoy,

whose career In the Senate reflected great

credit on himself and hia StateT HI*, ana

" Thera was «tlme;~

r.l 1 ldred officers i

The old gentleman waa Gen. Joe Johns-
ton,»ho bad been a lien tenant-general in
tbe Confederate army,and was then United
Slates railroad commissioner and • sit'
bordlnate of the Secretary of tha Interior,
who at that moment happened to be Mr,
Muldrow, once a 1 lea ten ant-colonel la
Johnston's army. Gen. Johnston sought
leave of absenoe to attend as honorary
pall bearer the funeral of Gen. Grant ia

'New York city, whose career was itself 4
remarkable Illustration of the accidental

" nps and downs of official life.
Every four yeara a new wave of lack

" bringing with it
lellows wheat?

rolls in o
hundred* of 1
coming is the signal for tbe departure oi

hundreds of other fellows whose luck if
said to ba bad jast at that particular junoj
ture. It la In this way many a good mmi,
whose position in society has been the
envy of his acquaintances, starts on the
downward path. For a time there it
sympathy for him, but wben bis mis-

' fortune grow* stale sympathy gradually
disappears and he is left to his dismal
late. While hie lack is np trieac

t him to share his iiply and gather abo
flnenoo and bia favor*.

Twenty yeara ago no name was better
known In Washington society than thai
oi Robeson, tbe Secretary of the N»vy
under Preaident Grant. He was the social
HriKnu of Grant'* administration—a
relation splendidly sustained in later
years by Secretary Whitney under the
Cleveland administration, and by John
Wanamakar under President Harrison.
Bobeson was a gourmand. His terrapin
was a revelation. I believe an official In-
vestigation brought out tbe fact that he
paid twenty-five cents apiece for all bis
oysters to Insure getting tbe beet. . Ho
was one of the first to build a fine bouse
in the modern style In the new Washing-
ton. Bourke Cockran now lives in it,

ark In a railroad officwin
Cumdtn, New Jersey, on a salary of p,B00
a year. Everything he had has been sold
to pay debts aud then are thousands jet
unpaid.

Borne men rise from headlong descent*
In public life. Tba Into Secretary
dam was refused a re-election V ._

overed himnelf wjth
tha Treasury under

Gurnsld. Hla defeat was moat lgnoml
IJIJII, aad ha could never have had __
elective office from tbe peoplo of Minne-
sota. H* had been a friend of a fellow
senator, who afterward became president
Proatol Windom was asked Into a cab I
net and waa on top again, with half tho
politicians ol this State abasing after him
(or favors as persistently aa they had'be-
foro panned Um in order
political scalp.

Uncle Jerry Rusk, like man
in political life, was retired to private
tlfeafter serving several terms In Qon-
gre»s. A governor of Wisconsin, long
alnce dead, whoo name eannot be re-
membered, nnlttaa, perchance, it wal
Smith, appointed Uncle Jerry to a llttl.
consolation office under tha State. - Be-
hold, the State Banate declined to ton-
firm blm.and the most downtwt and
• restfallen man In Wisconsin 1
A sadden turn in aSaln m
governor, and for nine roars he was |Eept

set behind a dark eloi
ibl*s such as few men encounter.

Not one c f them would hava befallen him
in private! life or as chief Justice of Mich-
igan. Goflng into politics undid him,

'•men S. Doolittle, of Wisconsin, la
<th«r 1'asUnce. He WM ona ol tha

brightest lawyer* In Wisconsin. After
retiring from tha Senate ha had to go to
"tereu and take his tarn over again.

her lawyers had taken his practice, hla
library had not been kept np; h» had
' )it valuable time. Be ia now an old
las, working bard to keep the wolf from
ha floor.
Think lot Senator Morton Wilkinson,

rbo wss BO influential with tba Lincoln
dministration. Yet a hale and hearty
Id gentleman, he dwells only in the
lemory of those old days. Tan yeara

ago he ran for district-attorney in hla
home county and was pathetically beaten.

Whan tbe Philadelphia Exposition was
opened, Vice-President Thomaa W. Parr/

• ~ n may see him any day In
Pew know him even by

sight. Ha could hardly be elected path'
meter in Michigan, to whose lame ha
IT yean added special luster.
It was only a lew years ago that Presi-

dent Clereland, to keep body and aont
together r.m a time, appointed ex-Senator

it would have seemed incomplete
without Tipton's Hibernian mug keeping
company'wltb Whitelaw Beld's supereHl-
oua phii and Charles Bumner't lofty look

I dindara.
Aaron El. Cragln and George B. Boat-

well, onoe grave and reverend senators
commanding obedience even from presi-
dents, now practice law and anything
* iat will pay decent day's wages.

Frequenting tbe second-hand bookstall*
sy aitejr day, or wandering Into the

Senate chamber to loll on the solan, ia
old Senator Fowler, of Tennessee. Bis
vote helped to save Andrew Johnson from
Impeachment. Ha la a physical and
Bnanclai wreck, but lit* still seem* to be
worth hi a holding on to.

"o general was more popular In the
than Gen. Alfred PI -

THIS COUPON IS

lo payment lor goods purchased at the
4ioie* OI aay ot UM nMntuoti numed

• eioir, provided the pnrcbaM wnonnu
a -?O eeotc each for each coupon ao
received.

We agree to accept this coupon on
lofl above conditions, and Inrlte yon to
call on QJ wben pnrcbMing goods:'

and Coffee O

A T I X U S toa.j

gently that It will not make him mad.
If a nun la patient, it i . because he ha*

tried lmpatlenoe, aad found that It failed.
In the dreary deserts of Arsbia tha
leemary and lavender flourlafe to pecfeo-

tlon.
In Chicago then la an admirable legal

bureau, which gives legal adtioa to the

In the desert areaa ol Chile, the wild
awberry thrivea In the moat luxuriant

It Is calculated that about fourteen
illlions are annually spent on tob
nd nines. "* !

among
els and

years h*a been a familiar fig/i -.
"be Wltlard Hotel group ot colonels
reaerala. He has now retired to a sort of
iermit> life out of patience with hte
:cuntry and Its Ingratitude, Another

know no was still in t land
Onoe bib Iron word was law.

Theat are but few of tho nps and downs.

Each stand tor •cores.
j * ' JULICS A. TBTT

T I E SENSES OF ALBINOS.

curiou. physiological facts bearing upon
tbe presents or absenceol white colors In

Dr. Oile i
colored or dark pigment In tha olfactory
regions la essential to perfect sm«U. In
CUM Where animals are pure white they
are usually totally devoid of both smell
and taite; aad aome, the white cat for an
Instance, arc almost invariably deaf. The
necessity ot tha colored pigment at tbe
nostril! explains a onrioqa vase of poison-
ing that Was an enigma even to tba
learned Darwin.

In oo» of MM mountain counties of Vir-
ginia whJU pigs were killed by eating a
nut or root which, according; to Darwin,
had no bad effect oa porkara of dark

- Reasoning from tba pigment
*>lut, tba great evolntioniat eon-

I tkit.l6m.nti which were a deadly
poison to animals of white color ware In-
ocoaaa to those of dark.r hno. •
But Dr. Og)» observes that there la no

o( bat the black pigs eat the nolson-
_ _ roots, nut* and Tegatab.ee to which
those f whit, color fall a pray.

* ' ik« that Danrln'i thaory of
VWMMM t l td l lvupi « l | H * I H a i iU —" ' m i l 1)1

opposite colors" la not the proper axpla-
natioB bat that the black pigs rajtct to*

they are diataateful, while
the w 1U pigs, being danolent, or wholly
wlthofat the faculties «jf smell or taste,
freed ly devout everything In tba
tabte line.aad are UUad aeeord'
Analogous instances bare been
among other animals.

In th. lkTMUno whJU sheep parish
from gating Hyperleum crlaeam, which

to have tbe bast

sheep will nibble all around H.
' for WMki without tonehing It, a

. _ _ , fact, exhibiting- ran powers of
discrimination at any rate. A M c u t r a v
•leu tmU us that the waft* rhino.
frequently dtae from satin*- poll
plant* which ta»v. no sSsct on tba
one, probably becans* the One *>
the U ter UU him it U dangerous.-Bi.
Louis Republic. JT

i . . « ,M..«»'. m •—.
L wk here, George, I am pos.It.Te-

rttredof your talking I o n u. nw
• ay every time 70a efelL"

me. thM, uul t% D - T «

ODDITICt.

Great BriUIn arsnU
•00 tor pensions aad anaaiiiee. j

There are (1,300,000,000 i,.vM>t*d
church property in the United States.

Mayor Haymaker, of LanmUte*, Fa.
has Madeira win* In his cellar ol tba
vintage of ITU.

The Krupp work* at .Beam, Germany,
recently turned ont a gun that Can propel
a ball fifteen miles.

Among the Bouth Bee Islanders black
ad white atrlped goods are even now
o m In sign Of mourninj.
Far the first time tbe Rue* Ian soldiers

are to be famished with handkerchiefs at
tbe government's

The dry land of tbe glob* equals 60.000,-
00 square mites and the area "
cean 137,200,000 square miles, ;
The Chnreb of the Pilgrim*,

lenry and Baoteen streets, Brooklyn, has
place of tbe Plymouth rock In Ite walla.
A Pennsylvania Inventor has '• deriaed a

pair ot eyeglaate* with a mirror? mounted
eo as to reflect objeota la tbe rear of tbe

Miaa E1U Bwlnf, of Scotland county,
[o., is a coy damsel of eighteen summers,

who meaanrea eight feat two inches in
height, and ia .t i l l growing.

Elocnte," " orate," "anthiae ," "an-
nlTene," " phllanthrop " and '<reroIuU
ara some of the newspaper Tarbe noi
apparently fully adopted, into the Amori
can language.

The water clock was known In Rome
B. C. 158. Dial clocks Were first put np
in A. J). ma; striking clocks were Sara-

mio, aboat SOI; pendulum olooka were
.vented in 16*1; reput ing Clonks In

1678.

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

it take* a particularly smooth tr
rork another smooth man.
Convince a man In an argument that ha

1 wrong and be will hata you. \
Three hospitals in Philadelphia arec
•cted by women ezclnalTely.
The Chinese gardeners are the mMt

ert trait growers in the world.
Crows hsT* one virtue at least. Tbej

devotedly attached to their caws.
No a torn

BITS OF SCIENCE.

In spite ot its ice and severe oold,
-a brnd'ir possesses 900 species of flower-
•az plants, 69 ferns and over 250 species of

mosses and l.cheni.
The temperature of the well at Wheel-

3R, Vs., which was 79 degrees at * depth
f a,*» feet. Is said to have Increased to
» degrees.at 4,800 feet, and 111 degrees
t 6,400 feet.
A scheme Is now being developed in

Scotland by which a high grade of brick
• being mad* from chipped granite and
clay. The experiments are tald to bsve
' KD successful.

It is said that a natural deposit of a
f>rlal capable of ase as a polishing 1
der for metali has been discovered
Wajcha, Now Bouth Wales, arid that It la
being introduced on the market.

In the manufacture of watch crystal*
sphere of glaaa la tint blown ao aa to
arm a hallow sphere whose aurfsoe is of

the desired curvature. The crystals
lien cut from the sphere by mean;
lamonu-pointed oompaaaM.
A ray of light which would travel
round the earth In about one-eighth ot

a second takes more than tonr boon t»
come from Neptvae. For Alpha Oen-
tsurl, the nearest fixed star,' light make*
the Joorner In five and one-ball yean.

MISSING LINKS.

SUkwormi are sold by the pound ia
China.

The wearing of green veils ia said to be
injurious.

In battle only one ball out of elghtr-
flve takes effect.

A thousand children are born In London
orkhousea yearly.
Tbe market price of a wife lniaqoatorlal

History falls to record that any Indian
as ever been killed by lightning.
The cocoou of a bealthy silkworm will

often yield a thread 1,000 yards In length.
There Is not a liwrd or snake north of

the southern extremity of Hudson's bay.
Bix ot the most Hooessfnl boal

stores In Uachias, Ma., are owned
in by women.
Now tbe blaeberry b u b bn. an ant_ , ,

an Inaect which devours all the leaves.
leaving the bush bare.

Herod UM Great wu the : first He brew
king who Imported into his realm Roman
nodes of " aoelcty Ufa."

BITS OF IHfORHATIOH.

Bees hBTaan antipathy for dark color*.
A busy doctor gfvea away at least a

quarter of hla aerrioaa,
Tbe number of dwellings: in the Unitud

BUtea In UM waa 8,866,812.
Tha average dally amonnt of

la little more than three hour*.
Ona man ont of arary twenty-flva

ccaplee hi. own houe in BngUnd.
Ordinary chewing gnm is made of gnm

chicle, nurar and a v-vlet j of fla-

la Msxico and the fashions
Faanion dlotataa how to bang MM cor-

Ulus straight, so a* to show thair f nil d«-

Tbs roanafactors of clgsMtte. baa to*
drsaaed In thirteen years l WtflCOflM
10 3,877,000,000.

y
It eonsUts of a targe clock, the flgursa

ot which t u be seen from the hotel, tb*
ootiv. power foe whleh will "be the

B. V. EEAHER, - * 17 LIBERTY ST.
CABINETMAKER, if

Tursltuxc Packea & SUjnad.

JOHK H. SATBES,

, Blanket-,
Wlilp., Bobei, Etc.

Hew State. Hew Goods
N O . » KABT FTtOPn ffTBBffr.

ADD I.l'HRICATlx; OH

FOR BICYCLES.
Put up especially for in, wblefa we are

MARSH, AYERS & CO.]
WO. I i KA8T FRONT 8THF.KT.

HENBT OOEIXEJt, .TH.,
Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gunsmith,

Driven well* put down aad repaired.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to all. Will be undenrorieo o]

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

We respectfully aohctt your Jwtrouage. l a
dfeea all orders to p. O. Boi £43.

Besldence. B9 Harrleon St.. North Plalntx-u

TO TfiB PUBLIC I
Having pm-cbaaed from C. A. Brown the

1MEBICAN STEAM LATJNDEY

Tiieinoat otfluyfabriasare very often rutncc
^ I l d r i i u c . Lacy t-Tin«lnarcnn-

ifversJlVuods iu TSTSty or suburb"

American Steam. Laundry.

?4 XABT FRONT BTKKET.

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front St., opposite Madison Ave.

Telephone Call No. SO.
Coaches for weddings, funerals and prlvau

riptions fUrbt

Prompt.

Boarded Horwt Keeetre Good Car*.

WE ARE OPENING A STOW

At 5 8 Park Avenue
Where all kinds of

Upholstering and Repairing
Win be done with ueUnea and despatoti. .

We make and lay Carpets, makt
over .Mattresses and do Job-

bing of all kinds
Jive us a call and rou will be satisfied Wltb

3ur work. Itont forget the number and name

BOHLBEIN & JONES:
W Park Avenue.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.
BICYCLE SUND RIE

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN,

Wool8ton&

"PAINTING-

Paper Hanging

Wan Papers and Pinters' Supplies.

HOAGLAND-S E X P R I S

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS

Office, SS North Avenue'

cin in.

New'Planing Mill!
Hiird Wood .Flooring, Hoald-

ingi, Window Framek.

Turnlrig anfi Scroll Sav.-ing,

\ Steam Kiln Drted lindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,

LtLmlwr sod Mason's Material

L. A. > h a K
M BHOADWAT.

<6i«t(U.

BEABUU R A O B O A D 8T8TEH.

' , HA 1 LKUALI or n w J

Ta*P

K

v « — . • , 1 . — i"P a«_ DA. na>iB

Paaaengen for Newark change oars at El U-

PlaaVlKFlMtiCl AMD KJL8TOH.
Leave Plalnfleld attLlS. S.17.B.U a. u , 1JI8,

• - , ••̂ J) p. m. Sunday at 6.15, 8.38, a. xn.;

LeaveEaatOD at Iffc SJB, 11.18 a. m.; 4.0H,
t. p. m. Bunoay all ~Ja, WXl a, in.; «.«U, ', JJU

idaxa, BJ»a. m.

WEtTHAKD CoKHBCIIOin
._. _ . -n.—For PletnlnjrU>n, Easton.

town. itj'Jidliiif. llarrl^L'urii. Fottgville, Mauch
Chunk, WlUlamsport, T o m u u i .

IT n, in.—For FlemlngKui, D.

itou, Ba nicer and Munch Chui

11 a, m. way for
1.60 p. in.—Vur
anC6BLhieheBranC6.BLLhiehem,Kaaton.A!l.>,u,wn.Mau?h

Chunk, iltmllnit, Hs.rrteburs'. Tunia<ius, Sun-
burv and WiUlamspvn.

B.* P.m. way f » Junction, oonnectlna 'or

5^0 p. ia.—For alemlncton. Hl«-h Bridge
Branch. Eeaton, Htthlehem, Bancor. Attca-
Uiwn, MHuch Chunky Scnuitoii, wilkeatarre.

, ALlentoirn, Mai>cb
ChuQIT", tkiullng,

* . « » . m. 8undayn~For fEaMoa, Bethleheni,

AUentown. Hauch Chunk. Wlikesbarre and

•h Bridge Branch.

gs:i,ftii.s.ii:s,J
2JXI p. UL SuciJa>*— F r̂ Kastnn Altentown

Maucn Chunk, Tuiua4,,*, Ueullos and Hania-
UMp. m. Bundays~For Eaelon, Bel eJ eh cm.

AlleiiMWD, Kaucb Cuunk, Kaidlaf, Harris
bunt. *c .

L

ROYAlu BLUE s.LM..
Leave Plalnflcld for Ptalladvlphla, MS, i

S.48, 10,*S. a in.; LSo*, 3M, b£i\ »M', 8.

Sf»!«i-m£i-"iS^ln, WSt f t" - u a 8 - *
For Trtoton 5.15, 8a»." B.42, lO.fc a. m. 1SJ7,

L». a.0*, 6.3*, fcfe. BJU, II^Ij , in. l.lTnigbt.
"undaj*«J4 U 1 8 » m 20S SJi B Ŝ p m

BJU, II^Ij , in. l.lTnigbt.
undaj*«J4, U.18,», m . 2.0S, SJi, B^S, p. m.,

'jfur llaltlmore and Washinaton at9.« a, m_
B *13 5̂ +* U7 l f f S d s f l A '

Ntnth and Green « « „ 8 30, e JO, 11.06 a.m., 1,30,
«.i(r,4.00,5jSjij-is,«xs.K*6,p. to., am I m

Sundj JB 10.00. MM s i m., A.16', b.U, is.10, 8.00-.

'r'roin!i«h Bud Cheamut—iM, 8^a9^0,11.J4,

00. 7,00, B.ltS*. lO.'lO, 11,.TU. «. in., s.10, ;.
• . M, P.OU. l(t,Ou, g. m, Siinduw—UO.

change cars at itou rid Itrook. ""
A. A. MuLlJUD, Preaidvnt.

. C. O, liANUOCK, Sen . Pass. Agt
Ibll

H: P: BALDWIN, Ase't Ocn'l Pan.
addibia,
Aaent.

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

Niw YORK MAIIJ..

CLOBI—7.80 and 9.80A. It] 12.80 5.30

• it! 8.00 p. u.
A B K H I - 7 . B C , 8.40 and 11.00 * . M., ami

80 and 5.S0 v. U.
So»ut«Tii.i.K, EABTOS, <XO.. MAIL*.

Cum—7.80 A. M-, and 4.30 p. u.
AKKIVE-6.40 A. H., 1.10 and 6.10 r. M.

Direct mail for Trenton \ n d PhiladeU
pliia at 4.S0 p. m.

Hall tor Warrenville closes Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 12.00 H,

I'oBt-oiBce opeoB i i 7 i . v . and close*
at 7.00 p. *£ Saturday* closes at 7.30 p.
M. Open every evening until 8.00 P. II
;o owner* of lock boxes.

S C S D U MAII*—OPEK at 9.30 A. M.
Jffice open tronl 9.30 to 10.80 A. M. Mail
ctoaee at 6.80 F. u.

FBATEBSITY AND PBOTBCtlOH.

-i. Hefaberanlp UCUDOL lsBS.

Death benents paid, ovar »i,0OO.OOO since
organisation.

w B T t K
organsation.

wBTtjMi'KA LODGE i.tm ENIQHTB OF
HONOB-Heets Dm. thtrd and nfth Thun-

Si^Hiu^adtor0™1"1*" i * t a o ROOI™>

(Opticians.

C. DICOISO^ PUCTICAL OPTICIiH

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N I

Eye# Examined

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

M o n d a y , S e p t e m b e r 1 2 . 1 8 8 2

circular, and information apply "> «*

J O H N L E A L ,
• B«oond Plan*. PlalnBald. H.

HISS SCRIBNER * MISS NEWTON'S
SCHOOL FOB U1BL8

KINDERGARTEN,
17 L A G R A N D E A V E . ,

WILL BIROPEN BKF-TEMllEK 19. U K

MR. D. W. HYDE,

PIANO and HAEM0FT

For choice ol hnu r», ti-rm*, *i'., mldr.ws •rci

Netberwood. H8B. pr^parid for publication

gotetu, Ac.

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

N M WEST 8d ST.,

Fine Wi,,««, Liquors u d Segan.

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel In the City

0X0. AKD WALLACE T. KILLER

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL)
PJ.AINPIBID.

Mo. 11 East Front Stre«

Windham and Crowlev,

JOHN E. BEEEBOWEE, Trop.

CITY HOTEL,
PABE AVE., CORNER SECONp 8*

PLAIKFISLD, N. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel

For Permanent and Transient GueBt

8tt.l»i«-s and Bi l l iards Attached

and

COMMUTERS I
Ib ; bur your Cigars in Kew V'irk when ai

Moaher's, 2* North AveH j-oucan a^t ihe
FINEST WI-TSa AN» TENSI.

NOTAET F D B U C

Smoke the Toast
The Only 10 CBNT Sorkr Worth the

Money In n.c City. Bold Onij at

GlITTMAS'S, 12 West Second street.

The Only Cigar Store ia NaiofleU
of any kind sold.)

WemanufacturethedBBra and
re m«Lde from Pure Tiibacm, trt-e rmm tl(T

Tobac«os. M. C. D O B B I N S ,
in North Avenue.

Opposite K. B. Station.

A. L. GARCIA C|O.
•ualkcUirertor Haruu Ctgan

dlothtng, gats, gaps, etc

O. M. DUNHAM,

MEN'S - : - OUTFITTER,
U Wot front Street.

BeuJquarten for ' '

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Caps, Belts,

Stockings, ic.
A large uss

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL

For the next SO days

At Sacrifice.

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plalnfield, N. J.

AITI
U

(font A OToAlt.

E . H. HOLMES,

D«I«r B«tt«oalllr

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on h u d .

Office, 27 North Avenue with W. k B
Yard, 24 M julison Arenae, opp. Elee

trie l ight HUtion.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL LUMBER
AH

Mason's Materials, &c,

e are no* prepared with| our incrcase(<
facilities, (having purchased the extensm
yards of Messrs. A. D. Cook & Bio.}, t-
prDtnptly fill ail orders and solicit your pat-
ronage.

BOJCB, RinrroN & co.

—DIME—
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD,N.J

Is now receiving deposit*

payable on demand, wltb

interest at the rate of three

(3) per cent per annum,

payable semi-annually.

Interest Pai l on all Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, President,
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President
NATHAN HARPER, " "
ELLAS R. POPE, Treasurer.

Steal gstatc, lusuvuncc.

VT M. DUNHAM,

No. T BAST FKUKT BTBBST,

Insurance, Heal Estate.
Beprosentliu Old Line CompanlM. •

O«NCT ltfTABLlBHIt]> IK 18.'*) SI Z. WlUHTIB.

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insuranc

>o. » SOBTH 1IHIT.

Blue, Stone Flagging, Mic.

J. FRANK MUNDY.
General A KTIU for tbe

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

110 Broadway, Mow Tort,
ouid csli your attention to the 30 rear 4

pwoent, ruarantood

1 S I»RH N 1TY B O N D S

lasuodby 'hat Boolstr- Send for olroularto

7 Eaiit rVont Street.

AM.dent and Fire Insuranoa. Oct. 8-ial

TO RENT.
The Crescent Rink Hall,

Suitable for * market, for a gym-

nasium Or for a lodge room.

C. H. HAND
FUlnleld, N. J.

Jfvofesstoual (Cavils.
y 1LI.IAM A. CO

^ B U O H BUHTOK,

>ninselnr-B.ui>w Ma

/"M1ARLBB A. KKKO,

OOUNBKLJ»K AT LAW.

U> A. DUNHAM,.

CiiU EngiBKr and Sunejor.

BO. 1 PABK I T U n , rLAtHFlBU), *

A. if. nxnrsroK & son.
Undertakers and Embalniers

BO. FABKAV1NUI,

anatua,

PASSING OF PUBLIC MEN. 
THE UPS AND DOWNS Of LIFE AS 

SEEN IN WASHINGTON. 

InIImnI Capital— 
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Oar Upeclol Waabtngtoa letter. VTAMIIKOTOP, August 8- —What more Interesting to gossip about tba» the ope end*lown. oMjfvT And where 

ministration bring# to tbe froal na# far—, raw personalities. In spits of we boast in our republican form of *oi» arnment, there ta a good deal In Wathp Ington Chat look* like Oriental tmror. If you hare a " poll," you go op; If jog haven't, down joo go. If your wife wool to achool to the father of tba prartdanf* wife, joo are made. If. a* wan actually the na with one man I know, joo bap- prised to bare joor picture taken nearly thirty yaara ago with the little brevet camp guard colonel who later happened to be toeaed high in political life, it may be million# Id your pocket or the pocket* of your frlende and constituents. Ifyoi went to achool forty yeara ago with lb# fellow who chanced to be elected preate dent. you may become a cabined officer, clothed with great dignity and wielding more power than the Supreme Court of the United Blatea. i, One of tba beat llluatratlona of tbf mutability of personal fortune* came to my notice one morning during tbe second year of tbe Cleveland administration. I bad called on Mr. Muldrow.who waa the# acting Secretary of tba Interior^ Depart- 
ageo« 

tbe mi, and la twenty flee yeere return to tba capital. |In precisely that time be came, invested *300.000 Jn ■ palatial residence and eenltarlum end now nplashes vigor- ously at tba head of tbe social swim. Rig years ago Penator DuboU. of Idaho, was In Washington trying to get a fl.OOt clerkship. Senator Kyle two yeara ago waa an ac- tive traveling scent tor a fre-hwater college at Yankton. South Dakota, 
_ >ney and students. A year and a half ago Senator (Jibeoa. Of Maryland, then a retired congressman against hie will, hunted bp Judge CUI- berson, of Tessa, to get hie ad vice. -Shall I run for sergeant-at-arms of tbe next House* will It comport with Urn dignity of an ek-congreceaiaaT*1 

;0b. Charlie. go ahead.*' ^sald tba old 
52E-31 

" sata air. chair and 
■—4 

military salute. 

“Two or twenty, It’s yours,” replied tbe acting secretary. " There waa a time, general, when 1 used to ask someone of tbe several hundred officers under you. for a elm tier favor.” Th# old gentleman waa Gen. Joe John*- ton,who had hern a I tea tenant-genera! la the Confederate army .and waa then United States railroad commissioner and a au- bordlnatcof tbe Secretary of tbe Interior, who at that moment happened to be Mr. Malflrow, onoe a ifenteoast-eoioneJ la Johnston'a army. Gen. Johnston sought leave of abeenoe to attend as honorary Kll hearer tbe funeral of Oea. Grant !* iw York city, whose career was Itself 4 remarkable Hluetration of tbe aecldcstaj ape and downs of official life. Every four year, a new wave of luclf rolls In on tbe capital, bringing with || hundreds of fortunate frtlowe whose ning te tbe signal toe tbe departure of 

society envy of hla acquaintances, starts on downward path. For a time there sympathy for bln* but when hla role* fortune grown stale sympathy gradually disappears and ha is left to bis dismal fata. White his lack is op friends multi* Band gather about him to share hla In- no. and bis favors. Twenty years ago no name waa better known In Washington society than that of Robeson, tbe Secretary of the Navy under President Grant. Me waa tbe social Mascmnas of Orsnt’s administration—* relation splendidly sustained In later years by Secretary Whitney under tba Cleveland administration, and by John Wanamaksr under President Harrteob. Robeson waa a gourmand. Hla terrapjn was a revelation. I belleva an official In- vestigation brought out tba fact that h« paid twanty-flve cents splaoa for all hia oysters Vo Insure getting the best, lie 
ton Boarke Cockrsn now IItss In It, bavinr bought It from tbe ex-secretary's creditors, who seised It years ago. Ro*e- son Is now 1 Clerk in a railroad offi©* 1 a cam dsn. Mew Jersey, on a salary of fl*» a year. P.verythlng he had has bpen sold to pay debts and there are thousands yet 

Bonn man rise from headlong desoefeta In poblle life. Tba lata Secretary W|n- dom was refused a re-eleotion to the Renata after be bad oovered himself with glory as Secretary of tbe Tressary under Garfield. Hie defeat waa most lguomlnl. oea, and ha coeld never have bad an elective offloa from the people of Minne- sota. Be had been a friend of n fellow senator, who afterward became president. Pres to I Wtndoxn was asked Into a cabi- net and waa on top again, with half jba politicians of this Btata chasing after him for favors as persistently te they bed be- fore pursued him In o*d« to lift political scalp. Unele Jerry Rusk, like many other men la political life, waa retired to private life after serving several terms In Con- gress. A governor of Wisconsin, long since dead. Whose name cannot b. mem bored, unless, perohanoe, It ■mlth, appointed Uncle Jerry to a Utile consolation office under the State. Be- hold, the State Seas ta declined to fon- •rm him, and tbe most downcast and ereatfallen man In Wlseoasin waa Rnak. A soddan torn In affair# mad# him 

THIS COUPON IS 

In payment lor goods purchased al the atoien of nay of tba merehaois named eiow, provided tbe purchase amounts o -MJ oeuU cash lor each ooopon ao reeelveiL We agree to accept this coupon on Lb# above conditions, and Invite job to cab on os when purchaalug gooda: 

Tbe death of Senator W|Uoo occurred, and the eaprke of the king pelllleJan In Maryland mada Gibson a Senator, and ho was not, a candidate for the place la I question! » De yon remember tbe potent name of Mullott associated with the offioe of su- 1 per via mg architect? For ten yeara Mul- leIt was tbe Napoleon of the Treasury Department. Whatever be wanted be bad. Copgrra* voted to hla band more millions than any official exoept the pension commissioner ever had at hla dis- posal. Be stamped himself upon tbe architecture ot the country, and men looked upon him as a great auooaea. The tide turned and Mullett had to step aalda. In tbe private and unofficial hurtle on tbe outside be gradually met more trouble (ban be eoufd overcome, and be aaded It all with a plrtoL There was Gen. Belknap, a prince of good feUk>wa, tbs handsomest and mod popular member of tbe Grant regime. For years, Urlog alone, saddened by bis exceptional adversity, be practiced law precariously, and died In the solitude of his office, which was hla lodgings, under circumstances that gave the 00lor of vio- lence to til* taking oM. Who will forget Jodge Cbrlrttaney, whose earner In tbe Renats reflected great credit on hlmaalf and hla State? Hla ton aet behind n dark aloud after a aoooeaaloa of troubles aurb as few men enoonnUr. Not one of them would have befallen bla In private Ufa or as chief justice of Mich- igan. Going Into politics undid him. James EL Doolittle, of Wisconsin, la another Inatanoe- Ha was one of tbe brightest lawyara In Wisconsin. After retiring from tbe Renata be bad to go to the rear and taka hla turn over again, other lawyers bad takan bla practice, hla library had not been kept np; he bad lost valuable time. He is now an old m*0j working bard to keep tbe wolf from 
Think of Senator Morton WUklnaon, who waayo Influential with tbe Llnooln administration. Yet a bale and hearty old genttemao, be dwells only In tba memory of those old days. Ten yaara ago be ran for district-attorney In bla borne comity and waa pathetically beaten. When tbe Philadelphia Exposition was opened, Vloe- President Thomas W. Perry officiated. You may aae him any day in Washington. Pew know him even by sight. He oonld hardly be elected path- master la Michigan, to wboee fame be for year* added special luster. It waa only a taw yeara ago that Presi- dent Cleveland, to keep body and sool together tor a time, appointed ex-Senator Tipton, af Nebraska, to a little local office. Twenty years ago the cartoons of Mast would have seemed Incomplete without Tipton's Hibernian mug keeping company with Whltelaw Raid's aupareUI- one phis and Char las Sumner's lofty look of diadalb. Aaron H. Crag In and George S. Bout- well, one# grave and reverend senators commanding obedience even from presi- dents, now practice law and anything that will pay decent day’s wages. Frequontlng the second-hand bookstalls day after day, or wandering Into tbe Bceate chamber to loU on tba sofas, la Old ftengtor Fowler, of Tennessee. Hie vote helped t© save Andrew Johnson from Impeachment. He la a physical nod financial wreck, bat life etill seems to be worth hb bolding on to. No general waa more popular la the wax than Gen. Alfred Pleasanton, who for yearn has been a familiar figure among tb« Willard Hotel group of oolonelaand 

hermit'! Ufa Out of patience with hla oooniry and its Ingratitude. Another exile from tbe eight of man la Joa Holt, who hung Mrs. Surratt. One would hardly kaow be waa atm In tbe land of tba living. Onoe bla Iron word waa law. Those are but faw of the upa and downs. Each stand for eeorea. u Jtruce A. TntrasDxtA. 

OOOITIO. 
Great Dr Its la great# annually Affi.Wa,- 100 for pensions and annuities. There are tlffi0,0»,*» tnfeted la church property la the United fltatas. Mayor Haymaker, of lanffiafar, Flo, baa Madeira wine In hla cellar of tba vlnlaga of 179*. 

and 
mntly turned out a gun that ana propel ball fifteen miles. Among tbe South Bee Islanders black rhlte striped goods are area now. worn In sign of mourning. For tbe fleet time tbe Russian soldier# are to be furuiebed with handkerchiefs at tbe government’s expense. Tbe dry land of tba globe equals M.COO.- 000 square mltan and tbe area of tbe ocean IW7JOO.OOO aqnare miles Tbe Church of tbe Pilgrim*, corner Henry and Remeen streets, Broeklyn, baa S piece of tbe Plymouth rook In its wall* A Pennsylvania Inventor baa devised a •an with a mirror mounted objects In tbe rear of tbe 
Miss Ella Ewing, of Scotland ooonty, Mo., la a ooy damsel of eighteen sum mere, who measures eight feet two Inches In height, and la still growing. “ Elocute,” “orate,” “aothese,” “aw* nlverue,” -pbllantbrop » and revolute ” are some ef tbe newspaper verba now apparently fully adopted, into tbe Ameri- 

in A. D. Flfl; »UIking clocks were Sara- cenic, abont *01; pendulum docks were Invented la 1A41; repeating clocks In urn.   
WISE AND OTHERWISE. 

takes a particularly smooth man to work snot bar smooth man. Convince a man In an argument that be b wrong and be will hate you., Three hospitals In Philadelphia are con- ducted by women exclusively. The Chinees gardeners sue the most ex- pert fruit grower# In tbe world. Crows have one virtue at Mart. They are devotedly attached to their caws. No 1 1 for b 

TIE SENSES OF ALBINOS. 
aemeilmss m€ Heerlag. A. B. Welles*. In is article on tbe ourlou* physiological facta bearing upon the presence or abeenoe of white oolors In an Imam, adduces some *1 range Ideas from Dr. Ogle and others It appears that a oolored or dark pigmant In tba olfactory regions la essential to perfect smell. In ceeeo where animals are pore white they are usually totally devoid of both email and taste; and some, tbe white cat foe an Instance, are almost Invariably deaf. Tbe necessity of tbe colored pigment at tbe nostril* explains a envious ease of poison- ing that was an enigma even to tba learns* Darwin. In owe of tbe mountain counties of Vir- gin la white pigs were killed by eating a nut or root which, encoding to Darwfn, bod nb bod effect on porkers of dork color. Reasoning from tba pigmant standpoint, tbe great evolutionist eon- oioded that elements which were e deadly poison to animals of white 00lor were In- nocooft* te those of darker Jim. Bat Dr. Ogle observes that there Is no proof that tbe black pigs eat tba poleon- oaa roots, note and vegetables to which those of white color full e prey. He thinks that Darwin’s theory oi ** oonrt I to llo n al dlflersusss ta animals of opposite color*” b not the proper expla- nation, bat that tba black pigs reject tba poisons bananas they are distasteful, while the white pig*, being deficient, or wholly without the faculties of smell or teste, greedly devour everything In the vege- table line and are killed accordingly. Analogous instenoan have bona sited among other animals. In the Tkrvntiao white aheap pariah from eating Hypericum erlocum, which has mover been known to have the Iseet 

*' Look bare, Qeorga. I bin poalUve- It tired of your talking loro to mo &la May ovary time you oalL" **lUrry»a, than, a ad JH Revef 
m* ■ 

illy that It will It a man la patient, U la because he has tried Impatience, and found that It failed. In tbe dreary deserts of Arabia the rosemary and lavender flourish to perfec- tion. In Chicago there la an sdtnlrubl# legal bureau, which gives legal advice to the poor. 8omebow It is awfully bard to believe that a hero can be made of tbe man next door. 

finals. It Is calculated that about fourteen millions are an Dually spent on tobacco anif nine* * 
BITS OF SCIENCE. 

In iplta of Its Ice and severe cold, Labrador possesses 000 spec lee 0/ flower- ing plants. 60 ferns and over ®0 species of moeees aud i-obena. The temperature of the well at Wheel- ing, Ve., which was 79 degree# at a depth of 2JOO fart, 1a Mid to have Increased to 108 degree# at 4^00 feet, and 111 degress at 6,400 feet. A scheme Is now being developed In Scotland by which a high grade of brick Is being made from chipped granite and clay. The experiments are acid to have been aurcaaaful. It la said that a natural deposit of a ma- terial capable of use as a polishing pow- der (or motels has been discovered near Wale ha. New Booth Wales, and that it la being Introduced on tbe market. In tbe manufacture of watch cry*tola a sphere of glace le first blown ao as to form a hollow sphere wboee surface la of the desired curvature- The crystals ore then out from tbe sphere by means of diamond-pointed 00mposses. A ray of light which Would travel around the earth In about one-eighth of a second takes more than four hours te come from Neptune. For Alpha Osn- tear!, tbe neeraet fixed star, light makes tbe journey in five and one-hoi/ yaara 
MISSING LINKS. 

Silkworms are sold by tba pound la Chins. The wearing of green veils Is sold to bo lnjorloos. , In battle only one ball oat of eighty- five lakes effect. A thousand children are born In London workhouses yearly. Tbe market price of a wife tn;#qnotorial 
killed by lightning. Tbe ooooon of a healthy silkworm wUI often yield a thread 1,000 yards in length. There Is not a Heard or snake north of the southern extremity of Hudson's bey. Bix of the moat stores In Mach lee. Me., era owned end ran by 1 Now the blaeberry hash hoc an enemy, an Insert which devours all the leaves, leaving tbe ' Herod tbe Greet was tbe first Hebrew king who imported Into hie realm Roman mode# of “society Ilia." 

SHacrHanwms. 
G. W. SHAKES. • ‘ 17 UBESTT ST. 

CABINETMAKER. ' 
Vunltur* Packed & ShlpoacL 

JOHN H. 8AYEES, 
SaddloiT. Bl»nk«*«t Whip., Rob*., Etc. 

KewSBw. KfwGocdj HO. IB EAST FRO ICS ffTBRHT. 
We have e fail IteeoT 

HEADLIGHT AND LUBRICATING OIL 
FOR BICYCLES. Fut uy especially fUr va, which we are now Mo SesHL 

MARSH, AYERS A CO.J ao. » maitt rtwirr animarr. 
HENRY GOELLEB. JK., 

Practical Machinist, Lock k Gtinsmilh, 
H.J. or «U kino* n* H*«l 

p«t dnwiTu<i' 
Borough Scavenge^Co. 

Ofpo-Uo. I. .11. Will to utowmir.M in 
Cesspool* and Vaults Cleaned 

Repaired and Built. We raff otfully solicit your petrous**. Ac drees all orderv to F. O- Box 80. Residence. M Harrison 8U North PtafnUee 
TO THE PUBLIC I 

iMERICAX STEAM LAUNDRY 
teal and moot approved methods. The moat costly fabrtra are very often ruined hr fmpropra faundvrlo*. LanecurtalnarcOa. lUMd equal to new My wa*ooa will rail for 

American Steam Laundry, 
3t BAFT FRONT FTRBBT. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front 8t„ opposite Madison A to. 
Telephone Call No. SO. 

for weddings, funerals and private 
Prompt, careful driver*, and good 1 Horses for lodisef drt vTn*. Boarded Ho rare Bentra Good Core. 
WE ARE OPENING A STORt 

At 58 Park Avenue 
Where all klads of 

Upholstering and Repairing 
Will be done with neatness and despatch. 

We make and lay Carpets, make over MattrcHff and do Job* blng of all klndg 
Give use call ,nou',,n* x work. Boot for*rt U»c number and nom 

HOHLBEIN & JONES. 

BICYCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUND RIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN, 
« Pork Avenue. 

BITS OF INFORMATION. 
Bern havcan antipathy for dark colors. A busy doctor gives away at least a quarter of his services. The number of dwellings la the United States In 1*1 was gWR.m. Tba average dally amount of mi Is little mora than throe hoars. One man oat of svury twraty-flva occupies bis own bouse In Ragland. Ordinary chewing gum Is mad# of •ktala, sugar and a variety ©f flavors. Cottonseed meal yields sugar the flfteoa tin Woman of .very rank go borehaodefl In Mexico and the fashions never ohang* 

Ulna straight, so as te show thafr full <te- 

lo M77.000,00ft 
Clean Run Bp a Oeyaae. Amos Inns Is at work «• an Invention hieh cannot fall to he om oI the attrac- tions of the town whan tomplated, soya the Amedeo Gey cor. It conalste of a large clock, the flguran of which can be coca from the hotel, the motive power for wkteh will he the aver. 

exsrtU thirty-eight aeeo.de aha* 
iS-Jijrirs: s*xt. srs: utoi»t*. rtu7L.IS. S ^7 

Woolston & Buckle. 

Nfc tt N.rtk iftoto. 

“PAINTING" 
-on* 

Paper Hanging 

Wall Papm and fainters* Supplies. 

HOAGLA.ND’S EXPRIP 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS 

Offioe, as North Avenue* 
iCaD HI. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hurd Vrt4 flooring. Mould- 

lkgt» Window FrtBM. 
Ttimlyi| an^ gcroU 
\ Sta» Ua Dried H*41liig Wood. 

LEHIGH COAL 

Lumber and Mason's Material 

Srxutleta’ «ul<U. 
HUDUHI ■iilMiin nernuU haiuUau or 

‘tM 
Aijt,TJ< 
attoOt 

Pulinub AID tifTOW. Leave Plainfield UlU. 8.H.M8 a. ««, 1J». aw. SJB p. m Bunday at M&. SMB. a. m.. 
*Uarc losuth at AIM, AM, 11.1b i, dlLM, Lffip.ua. Monday al 7M, WJf a nu 040. Tffi 

fuuniu) ami Lau HovaToona. Lenv. PtalnfUUIal1.M, MJ a. m.; Iffi, I JO p. in. Mundaya, HXMo. m. WlgTWARh Co**SCI ions Alt. a. m.—For riatnlngtoo, Keeton. Allen- U>«ru. Itewdlng. Ilarvlalrurg. P.rtevllla. Mouvb ('bunk. \VllUamaport, Tmmenus. 7.10 a.m. for etaUOoa tolfurh Brldgo. eon- 
Baatou. Hangur and MaucbCbunk. 
Kevdlim, Harrlebutx. MaU.1. Chunk, WlUlama- 

Thn>u,l. nd. u. Wllluoitoon. 
thunk. Uradlng. HOrrtaburx. Tamaqiia. Mun- bory and WUUamepurt. 
D L ’/uncUon’ oonneeXin* for 
town, Mauofe Chunk. Mcraoton, Wllkcatarru, Tamaqua (P»rlt-r ear to Mancb Chunk J 

For town. Macob CbuOt; Hooding. Horrtaburg. Ao. IJD p. in.- Fur EaSton. lMhlehem and AUra- 
Jffi a-m. BuDday»-For Easton. Bethlehem, Allentown. Mauob Chunk. «*UU*bam and Srrnntom. Offi a. m. Sundayw-For High BHdgc Branch. RaaSoo. AUrulown, UaiHk Chunk, Tau,*-1Ue. Moamokln, WlUlamSport. Ac. (AhP. m-Moridayn -Fur Easton. Allentown, Meuch Chunk, Tamnqua, Heading and Harria- 
sffip.m. fiuodars- For Eae'on. Uetaicbetm. Allen low □, Rauch Couuk. Hrad.ng. Harris- burg. Ac. Lo*o Bkakcm, Ocba* Gnuvi. no. Lravr Pialaflcld at BJ7. 9 00.10J7.11 iff a. «n^ I ffi.rj) 4.01. i.l4.6iTp.m. Hunday, (exoept Ooean Grove, affi. il-rta. m.; 3» p.m. Pur Prrth Ambny. ix. tffi MB). lO^f.Uffia. 

m1, 7“ P' 

HOY AL BLUB LINK. Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia. Alt. Sffi 
a, tur. AH*. Laft p. n>. iTTnlgfii For Tronuui VIAHffi. *42, HI.fa e. m. UJ7. Iffi. *.04.6-34. Offi. VJT P. m. 1.17 night ^undayj- lUM. a n. trf Ul *A p. m„ 
'Fie Kllimore and Washington at ».4B a. m_ 

bmiNua—Luva PHiUDtLMIU. Ninth and Green ata, a ao. v-U.1 l.m a.m^ Iffi. 
i£&&: ‘'ifemitub'Znd Choefnur-iffi AJfl fiffi H,U. 

sfr.'ftasgjiffAsaafi Ltavc Trenton Worm and Tuiker Ma, I 00 ffi 7ffi t.UT. Hi, 10,1 Iffi. a. «n„ tio. tw. AW. 
£ fetyiKAa .ms 

I'LDUU. rnwuriu. C. 0. llABtXiCK.Ocn. Para. Agl 
H: P. BALliWi; Philadelphia, *— Agent. New York 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
N*W Yu UK MaIU. 

CtOfifl—7.W and V.S0 A. k.; IT do 3.30 ad 8.00 r. m. ABRivn—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 a. U., and 80 and 5.80 r. M. SoHMMTtLLE, Eastos, <Cc., Halt*. Ctoak—7.80 A. h., and 4.W r. M. 
Akuivi—8.40 a, if., 1.10 and 0.10 r. m. 
Direct mall for Tr. olon \oil Pblladel- plila at 4.80 p. ra. Mall tor Warranville cloeoe Tuesday, Thursday and Haturday at 12.00 M. 1'ort-offlco opens u 7i.it. and close* si 7.00 r. m. Saturday a cloaca at 7.80 r. a. Open every evening until 8.00 p. m -o ownera of lock boira. Scxdat Mms-Gwx at 0.80 a. m. Jfflce open trom 8.80 to 10.80 a. m. Mali cIoscb at 8.80 p. u. 

J.od0t SAccUubs. 
FRATERNITY AND PROTECTION. 

wbtcmpka lodge 0,4m kniohto of 

«*-K 

epffSSwt. 

Tocnr w. lin. cww Juaura. r»m p. touto. towDto. 
(Opticians. 

C. DICKHSOS, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 
Era n™i«1 lito It rvl inm 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN 

IjMfauBHdrm. 

gflncatlonal te Sknstc 
Mr. Leal's 8chool for Boy* 
Monday, September 12,1882 naur—Hto toriT “ 

JOHN LEAL, 

1188 SCRIBNER 4 MISS NEWTON'S 
SCHOOL FOR OIBLS 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA GRANDE ATE, WILL R&orn SCPTUOIEB 1». » For particulars a 

MR. D. W. HYDE. 
TuciHtB or 

PIANO and HARMONY Will resume Instruction* In fieptraaber. 
ssawgae^ 

golds, Ac. 
JOS. I. SULLIVAN, 

- m rarr m »t.. 
Fine Wine*. Liquor, end Segar*. 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel In tlie City- 
II now opon for booking roonu, under Ihe management ol 

010. AID WALLACE T. W1LLIA. 
CENTRAL HOTEL 

PLAINFIELD. 
No. 11 HfiBt Front Street 

Windham and Crowles, 

JOHN E. BEEBBOWER, I’rop 
CITY HOTEL, 

PABK AVE., CORNER SECOND 81' 
FLAIKFISLD, H.J. | 

A First-Class Family Bote1 
Fur Permanent and Transient Guana. 

Stable* and Billiard* Attached 
(Ktjjava and Tobacco. 

COMMUTERS I Why buy your Clears In Now York when al ■usher'a a North Avc. youran grt Ibo rJNBFT FIVUJ AND TXNST 
NOTARY Pl’BUC. 

Smoke the Toast 
The Only M CENT Sewar Worth the 

Money In the CUy. Sold Only al 
GUTTMATS, 12 West Second street. 
The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield 

(N0CI1 We menu fact ura> the Clgmra and know they ore made from Pure Tutiawt. tree from flav- oring. A Pure Havana Filler retailed for 5c. Aleo D irlwuge Ovldea frvuwe and «-ihar No. Tobooooa. M. C. DOBBINS, R (forth Avenue. Opposite R. R. 8tallow. 
J. lianaANOa, j.Kaur, 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

■uilnUnn of Hataha ClgAn 

(Clothing. Hats, (Cap», etc 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

MEN’S OUTFITTER, 
M Wtot Inal MraeL 

OUTING SHIRTS 
Bicycle Caps, Belts, 

Stockings, Ac. 
A large assortment or oonra and walking 

OWING TO 

Large Stock 
And Lateness of Season 

WE WILL SELL 
For the next 80 days 

At Sacrifice. 
ju..a.iwi mra ra .tow k m 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

kill 
ill THE B 

float Sc BKsftA. 
E. H. HOLMES, TValrr Bfii Quality 

LEHIGH_COAL 

Ihy Kindling Wood 
Kept eoutuU, on knmt 

Office, 17 North Arena, with w. A B Yard, U NwtlAO* Armae, opp KIm trie Light HUUoa. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

Dealers la 

COAL, LUMBER AM 
Mason's Materials, <kc., 

g! to 60 Park avenue. 
We are now prepared withf our increased facilities, (having purchased tbe catentm yards of Meawv A. D. Cook ft B*o_X I- promptly fill all orders and tofkif your pat- fouage. 

BOICE. RUNYON & CO. 
^tuanctal. 
—DIME— 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

la now receiving deponltii 
payable on demand, with 
intereet at the rate of three 
(3) per oenL per annum, 
payable eeml-annnally. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Prwilenl. WILLIAM WHITE, Vic* Prwldenl NATHAN HARI’ER, u “ ELI AH R. POPE, Treasurer. 

^cat Estate, Insnvancc. 
^ k. DUNHAM, 

No. T Mast Fbomt ffraaar. 
Insurance, Beal Estate. 

Braweaemiog Old Ud* Componlra. 
aoksor mtailiihid I* IM0 BT X. WaaaTBB. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate ana Insurance 

5#. 49 NORTH ATKHUK. 

Bine Utonc Flagging, Etc. 
J. FRANK MUNDY, 

Oeaeral Ageot for tha 
EqniUble Life Assurance Society, 

Iffi Broadway. Now York, 
ould call ywir attemtUm to the » year « 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
Io*M«dbr that Bod sty. bead toe circular to 

9 Rant Front StrreL 
Accident and Firs Insurance. Oct. ami 

TO RENT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall. 

Soluble for a market, for a gym- 
n sal am <Tr for a lodge room. 

Addreea, 
a h. hanc> 

PtAlnSeM. N. J. 
STvofcsstonal tfatdB. 

WILLIAM A. CODDINUTUM. AUoroay-aWnw. Harter and BoUrtter 
’••■jau-SwBaMBr-’ 

JACDOK ft COD 
Gn—artaea rt Law. 

CODD1MOTON 

^ILUAk I 

Firm NaUoaol Beak BaUdlog. FloinfiaU. » 
Q\ HAkLB A. BUD. 

OOUMBPLLOB AT LAW. 

fP A. DUNHAM.. 
Civil Eipwer md Sarrtjor. 

*0. T FAW 11U7I, FLAIMF1XLD, ■ 
■teas* auvtaa •* on ktefta a aaertoitr 
JL. U. RUNYON It SON. 

Undertakers and Embalmers HO. PARR ATONUn, 


